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* • Council Again Rejects Plea
By School Board For Funds
' A. request .for1 an appropriation
in the amount of' 514,950 to in-
corporate a vocational educational

at Watertown 'High School
- 'was denied "for the second time

this week by .a. four to four vote
pf the Town-Council.

., Frank M. Reinhold, chairman of
.the Board of Education, presented
the request at Monday's meeting.

Councilmen Donald, Masi, .Albert
Montambault, Dr. - NoveDo Ruggi-
ero and Raymond Daveluy, voted
against the motion which sought
council recommendation to take

' -the request to a town: meeting.
- Voting in 'favor of the /notion
made by .'Councilman .Alexander
-Alves, were Raymond Sjostedt,
l o t a Reardon, Chairman James
E. Gpriano and Mrs. Alves. Ab-
sent from the meeting was Daniel
Zuraitis.

.In presenting the request, Mr.
Reinhold said, that money to' 'be
'reimbursed, to 'the town during the
current fiscal year would amount
to' 37.3Q0. The remainder, 17,650,
could be expected around. October
i . •. . • • • • ,

, Mr. Reinhold said $7,300 of the
grant would be used as follows:
$3,100 for 'a. salary 'for a vocation-
al coordinator .and $3,000 for an.
occupational counselor or person-
nel for " implementing a prellmi-
nary study. The remainder would
bemused: for a. survey- interviewer
'find equipment.

On January 25, Mr. Reinhold and
Superintendent: "of ' Schools - Dr.
Richard" C. Briggs ' appeared' be-
fore, the 'Council to request $18.-
000' for the program, the total of
which, would, have been reimbursed
by .state aid during, the current
fiscal*- year had the request -been
approved, by the Council at that
time. 'The request presented Mon-
day evening was lower doe to' the
time 'period* involved. . •

Mr,. Reinhold .said the number
of' drop-outs- 'daring 1963-64 to-
taled 51 and 'stated, that from Sep-
tember to the end of ..January, of
the current year, there were 27
drop-outs.

• Mrs, .Ann, Yarmal,. a visitor at
the council session, spoke against
the proposal .and stated, that since
taxes are being paid to the state
to support regional technical,
schools for a, program, of this
type, there would not 'be a need,
•for' such, a, program in, the local
'high, school. She mentioned a bill,
recently presented to the • State.'
Legislature requesting the- en-
largement of Kaynor Technical

(Continued on Page 2)

Chamber Gives
Backing To
Bond Issue
' 'The Board of' Directors of the

Watertowa-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce has voted unanimously

Oakviile District Voters
Approve '296,950 Budget

to support the funds bond

Thomas Rosa Heads
local Leukemia
fund Campaign

Thomas Rosa of 55 Lockwood
Drive, -has 'been appointed, chair-
man of ''the Watertown-OakvOle
.Leukemia. .Drive, according to an.
-.announcement by-Dr. Fred- P., Nan-
ni, - general, chairman, for the
Greater Waterbury Chapter of 'the
Leukemia Society.
- The fourth annual appeal for
funds to continue the world-wide
efforts; in the field of research,
and patient .aid on 'the local level,
'began. March 1. Local volunteers
'Will canvass the town during the
month. - '

A member of 'the .Lions. Club and
'the1 Exchange Club, Mr. Rosa is
«mployed as a. pharmaceutical
-representative in 'the Waterbury
.Ana. by the Pfizer 'Laboratories,
Division, of the 'Charles Pfizer
'Co., 'Inc. 'New York-

Mr.. Rosa extended, 'his apprecia-
tion to members of the Watertown-
OakvOle Democratic Women's
Club for their offer to extend 'the'
drive to those' streets in the town
not' having' volunteer marchers.
- - .Local, residents may receive as-
. si.stan.ce - through the' patient aid*
program of the' Leukemia Society.
Persons afflicted with the '-disease
are entitled to' apply for patient
aid .by writing to the.. Leukemia
-Society, P.O. Box 902, Waterbury,
or' by calling 735-3654.-. - - - •

issue scheduled for referendum
on, Saturday, April 10.

The directors also appropriated
'the sum. of $900 for the purpose
of carrying on a. pubic informa-
tion campaign in. support of the
bond issue proposal. ".An, important
part of the campaign mil be a
series of newspaper advertise-
ments with, a special supplement
showing the needs called for in.
the bond issue.

Wllmot B. Ebbs, president: of
the local Chamber, said the or-
ganization .in. addition to providing
funds' 'from, its -own treasury for
the information campaign, will al-
so seek support -of local business
firms. " •

Mr. Ebbs, appearing before the
•recent- tearing on" the 'bond pro-
posal, referred to the need, of the
Echo Lake Road connector in or-
der to transform, the zoned acre-
age along BucMnsBaifl-'St. to 'gen-
uine industrial sites. He also
called the attention to,'the growth
of 'the .industrial area "on Straits
Turnpike., citing' its increasing
value to the town from a tax-and
employment 'point of view. "This
area has had a very healthy
growth over the past ten years,
but unfortunately the problems
brought about by the lack of pub-'
lie water .and, sewers is beginning
to have a serious impact on future
growth here." he said.

"All of us are convinced that
our community will see great
growth in the next few years if
we as -citizens are willing to' pro-
vide . the essentials.. for 'that
growth. 'This bond issue truly rep-
resents -an investment in the fu-
ture of Watertown.",, Mr. Ebbs
concluded.

Eastern Star's
Annual Meeting
Wednesday Night

'The Watertown Chapter, 'Order
of Eastern^ Star, will hold its. an-
nual meeting and, election, of of-
ficers on, 'Wednesday evening:,,
March 10, -at 8 o'clock, in. Mason-
ic Temple, 175 Main St.

Dorothy Shaw, worthy matron,
and George Shaw, worthy patron,
will preside over 'the 'business
session.

Committee chairmen of the 'past
year are to' 'have reports typed so
they may be' presented, before the
Chapter.

Following the- meeting refresh-
ments will -be served by Mrs.
Frank Fugliese and her commit-
tee.

Siemon Bill Would Provide
State Loans To Assist In
Area Redevelopment Programs

A bill to establish a state loan
program1 to assist, parties inter-
ested in taking' advantage of the
.Area Redevelopment Act, or 'the
Small Business Investment Act
was one of three additional meas-
ures submitted to the General As-
sembly by State' Rep. Carl Siemon
prior' to 'the Feb., 23 deadline.

"The bill provides that the state,
through 'the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission, may loan an
amount equal to -one half of the
excess of the net cost of the non-
federal share' of a. project as de-
termined by the- Commission, but
'the aggregate amount, of state ad-
vances for industrial or business
projects shall not. exceed _$5Cfl'.~
000. The stale would, not lend for
any..one project a sum which ex-
ceeds five per cent of -an indus-
trial project approved by the Area
Redevelopment Administration., or
10-per -cent, of the total cost of -an
industrial project approved, by Ihe
Small . Business. r Administration,
'The bill further 'would, appropri-
ate the; sum. -of $500,000 to 'the
Connecticut Development Com-
mission for these purposes.

A, second bill, submitted by Rep.
Siemon calls for the state to _ pro-
vide financial assistance to state
and local development companies
to provide state and local partici-
pation and investment in the de-
velopment .of industrial and re-
search projects on, underdevel-
oped land within the state.

Such a company would, be able
to- apply to- the state for financial
assistance for installing access
roads, providing domestic waterl »
service, sanitary and storm sew-1
ers, .grading and draining of land
and related improvements for an •
industrial and research develop-

Nursing Assn.
Names Bozzuto
To 2nd Term

Richard Bozzuto was reelected
to a second term, as president of the
Watertown Public • Health Nursing
Association. Inc., at the~~26th .an-
nual meeting held Monday evening.

Roy I . Mattson was elected first
vice president and Mrs. William,
E. Sullivan was relected second
vice president. Mrs. J. Moulton
Thomas was reelected secretary
and Frederick Richmond, treas-
urer, Mr. Mattson is also liaison
representative to the Agency for
the town,

Mrs. 'Thompson Morgan,, chair-
man of the nominating committee,

(Continued -on Page 2)

Chapel's Council
Elects Officers

.Alan Baumgartner was elected
chairman of 'the Trinity Lutheran
Chapel's church council -at the re-
cent annual meeting.

'Carl. Sonntag was, named secre-
tary and. Eric 'Carlson, treasurer.'.,
William Parker was elected fi-

R ich a, r d B ozz uto

$50,000 Increase;
Tax Rate Remains
At Five Mills

Residents of 'the 'Oakviile' Fire
District approved, a. record budget
totaling £296,950.33 .and. retained*
•the present five mill district tax"
rate at the -annual meeting Mon-
day evening. The 'budget is an iiv
-crease - of approximately $50,000
over last year's budget.

Approximately 300 residents at-
tended 'the meeting . which also"
called for the election of three*
members to" the Public Works;
Commission,, a tax: collector, dis-
trict clerk and, treasurer.

Mrs.. Angel in e C. Rozanski was-
reelected to. a second term, as; tax:
collector by a plurality of M-
votes -over her opponent, Anthony
D'Amico. who received. 12§ vote*.
"The position is- for a one year
term.

Reelected. unanimously were:
William Russell, clerk,, -and N'ich>
olas Mas I, treasurer.

'Frank Curulla, a member of the
Commission for four years, re-
quested a recount following' 'the -
balloting for the 'Pubic JWoctoi
Commissioners when, a count
showed he had lost by two votes.
A recount showed the figures to
be correct.

Domenic Cincogrono and- Ste-
phen Jamsky we're elected, to serve
three year terms on the Public-
Works Commission.. Mr'.., Cin«»-
prono received 159 votes .and. 'Mr.
Jamsky received. 148. Michael Ba-
vone was reelected, to' the 'board,
receiving 146 votes.

Richard Bares received 61 votes
and George Zappone. seeking m-.
election to the board,, received.
112

The budget, adopted for the com-
ing year consists of (134.350.
sewer' department; $126,692.83,
water department; and, $35,907.56
general fund.

Approval was, also' given by the
voters to appropriate the sum of
$4,08163 for the payment -of a
Developers Agreement

A request by" Salvatore Bonuo-
mo Avalon Ave.. to remove a fire
hydrant from in front of his. home
at the district's expense, was-dis-
cussed The gathering' 'was. in-'
formed bv Leo- Orsini. chairman
of the Public Works Commission'.,,
a committee had studied, 'the re-
quest several, times and Mr, Bo-
nuomo was denied the' request -on.
the basis that the hydrant had. '
been installed prior to 'the' de-
velopment of the property.

'The Commission felt it should
presented a slate of directors who not expend approximately $600 of
I:n iriII1 c a n * ! ""JO. *3I t m t r t i r i i .intf t'll.'P'P'Hp. ViPSJi 1HE, '' #'HU. *•* # « , wim,,™ ™ ir.A.'Wwn * • v i , n m i n i f +#•». tnuii vr Irmamwill serve a term of years,,.y
They are Mrs. Richard Briggs.
the Rev. 'Douglas Harwood, Mrs,,.
Robert, Olson, the Rev. Edward

nancial secretary and "Richard j L. Eastman,, Robert Witty and

the taxpayers' money to- pay for

(Continued on Page 4)

Fred Richmond Chairman Of
1965 Red Cross Fund Drive

Fred, Richmond has- been ap- j members of the board to all resi-
pointed chairman of 'the 1965 Red
'Cross Fund Drive which will be'
conducted, throughout the' month of
March to- attain 'the 56,975 goal
set by the Watertown 'Chapter. Mr.
Richmond served as -chairman, of
1964 drive.

'The chapter's board of directors
has announced 'the drive 'will, be
conducted by means of a 'mail
campaign this year,, rather than a
house-to-house canvass as was
conducted 'in. Ihe past years.
. .An. -..appeal -has-Jimm. issued - by

Mrs- Morgan.
Mrs. Donaia Masi. was elected j

to fill the unexpired term of Mrs.
James Martin, on" the Board of
Directors.. 'Other 'directors, cur-
rently serving on, the board are
Mrs. Edward J. Lorenz, Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2)

NofTtiftOiioits For
Miss Water+own

Pa ugh, assistant financial- secre-
tary and usher chairman.

'Charles Hensel was named
church school" chairman -and Wal-
ter Knyrirn, was; named to 'the
property committee. 'Charles Hen*
riefcsen was appointed, to the Evan- r s . „ , „ , , „ „. wmiMn „„,.,,, ., « „. . „ «*,„•__.„.
gelism committee and Norman 'Richard C. Bozzuto. Mrs., Edward I ««-?-'m Sulkyan. chairman
CanfieM to the music committee. \ Hazen, Francis Kaminski. Mrs.i: * e **** Watertown. Scholarship

<'Edward Kuslts. John .Brady. 'Mrs. j Pageant, has aaounced «mina--
Keoneth Kaess.. Wiimot Ebbs and %^£Z^VSB if JK

tertown High, School on. Saturday,
April .24.

The contest is open to -any Wa-
tertown or Oakviile resident be-,
tween the ages of 18 and 28 'who
is -single and. has 'never been mar*
ried. Nomination boxes 'have been

dents to assist in reaching this
year's goal.. The campaign, for! 1.964 Grand Last by the Board offunds is the sole 'means of sup-
port for the chapter. Financial
support is essential and without
'this support, services of the local,
chapter- will have to 'be substan-
tially curtailed, a chapter spokes-
man said.

Mrs. 'Daniel Fenton, executive
secretary, has .announced contri-
butions may be' mailed to the Wa-
tertown Red Cross, Chapter Of-
fice,. .12 .Deforest * St ' . •

Net Grand List
Now $61,017,604

•Cuts totaling $33,160 and addi- placed, at several locations- includ-
tions of $22,370 were made to the j ing 'the Watertown library- .Nona-,

- "' '" *' ' • ~ • -' '- may 'be mailed- to- Miss
Tax Review as the result of its
sessions last month.

'The net. change in the Grand List
was a reduction of $10.,?9Q, 're-
ducing the list to $61,017,604
from, the $61,028,394 .announced by
the Assessor in. January. Most of.
the reduction was accounted for'
by a $32,500 -cut in. the assess-
ment of the Watertown 'Mfg.. Co.,
dropping' it from $203,150 to $170,-
.650.. '.-.

Watertown '31965,, P.O. Box 303.
Watertown.

All nominees and. their parents
will be invited to- conveniently
scheduled meetings 'where' they
'will meet, other .nominees- and pag-
eant plans, will be explained.

The local- pageant Is, .sponsored
by 'the Junior Chamber af~*Cbm-
merce. Past winners have been,
Linda Fabian and Kathleen ¥Ir-
h l

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PACE 2 — TOWN Times {WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. *,, 1S§5 \SL Joseph's Ceawteiy,' Water-
tary.

Born m TKaterbury, he was the
son of the We James and. Mary
(Bahen) Burns and had been a life-
long resident of Watervflle.
was a member of the Walerbur
Lodge of Elks Mr Burns was a
member of St Michael s Church

S

Nursing Assn.
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr Thomas Lane - Em-
A total of 3 422 visits were made m a (Kussmann) Gardner 76, wid-

OBITUARIES
Mr*. Herbert Ganfner

Funeral services for Mrs

bv the nurses during the year o w of Herbert L Gardner for-
Mrs Russeli I DeLuca senior merly of Vtaterbur\ who died Feb
nurse announted in her annual re- ' 23 at the Connecticut Valley Hus-. Sf-.1*311511*
port Thi«, is an increa<>e of 294 pit,di following a long illness were « e s i a u r a n t

over 196°J Apftrowmatcl; g>,'~> of held Feb 26 at the Alderson Fu-
the tola! hours worked was spent neral Home Waterbury with the
in the home \ i-.itmg nrogram Rev Robert Hewitt officiating

rwfntv-ont Well ChiJd Confer- Burial v a s m the new Pine Gro\e
ences were held with 409 children Cemeterv Watefbury
a i tending In art lit ion to routine
immuni/ilion and nh\ wdl exam-

and of toe Holv Name Society of
the "

in the area

t Mrs. Pauline Edwards
Bom Aug 28 1888 in Chicago The funeral of

he was the daughter of the i (Dickson^ Edwards

Rev. Jackson W. Foley, pastor,
officiating. Burial will be In Ev-
ergreen .Cemetery at the conven-
ience of the family. . :

Born, in Ireland, Mrs. White haid
lived 'here for 8Q .years. She was, a
member of Christ Episcopal
Church

Sum\ors include a granddaugh-
ter Miss Anna J. Mogelstrom of
Wdtertown

W.C.T.U. MmteMmtck 24
Thg Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Uoion will - meet Wednes-
day, March 34, at 10:30 a.m. at:
the home of Mrs. Howard Wil-
liams. Watertown.

Dr. Irene Boardman, national
director of ' health - and medical
temperance of 'the Union, was the
guest "speaker, at a recent meeting
held at the" home of . Mrs. Gery
Everett. Dr, Boardman spoke on
the effects of alcoholic beverages.

Mrs. Roger Merrill led, the ' de-

the
\^nciation

Prior to ihe stdit of
h i hi- he inn^

Ooprrpr
Sr

Thf* i%enc\ s

an i

Phv-

Dr
Dr J

Mrs Bertha Whitlock
Funeral services for.Mrs. Bee- ___ _ _ __

tha (Smith) Wlntlock. widow of j v o t j o n s entitled "Ye are. 'the light
William Whitlock 162% Echo Lahc of. ( h e wori,f." '1*6 day's „program
Road who died Feb. 25 at Water- inC|uded a questioti, and answer
bury Hospital, foltowing' a short period m flr. Lyman Beeeher.
illness were held March 1. from > D_D w h o w a s p a s t o r of tbe cb n ,

-•it .it.-, iHe uaus^.v. ^ UK . - ' - — - „ . „ -r; i the John G O'Neill Funeral Home. -„,-«tinnai 'Church 'in Litchfiplii
Gu«tave_and Amanda (Krause) old^ P_Edw;ards Sntthbury-_wno< O a k u i l e t o S t . J o h n , s Church for ^ *£££& flj^Amwlc" Bible

Society.
and the w omens Mi ̂  ion t received in an auto accident on Born Jan 21. 1884, in Tn»y.

H O I ' S " " ' - " - - - * '•'-- T . . i — T:̂  i T Tat the
M

include a daughter
, .. , . . . , „ A Wassont? J r of ^ e u Milford with the Rev Ken-

s i . i i n . IK donditd thwr tirre in- W d t e r , W T 1 and one grandson Cpl neth C Richards of the Middle-
c'utled Dr Joseph C Ci<ii-n Dr D a M f i G ^ ^ ^ g u g Marine bur^ Baptist Church officiatine;

Corp. Camp Pendleton Calif Burial was in Center Cemetery
New Milford

Funeral Home E m i l } ( D t U I , , s m i m and the toe, - £ - „ ^eWter; ,md"dollars,"1£
" Smith. She moved to' Ox-!

1935 and- to Watertown 10

m<i;n
t jin high" htdtth -»t-in 'ard-. includes

1., health guid
'•rhrxjl

Mrs John Way
The funeral of Mrs Emil (Gak)

Mrs Edwards was born in Oafc-
on April 20 1918 a dau^h-

and
Irol

A

con

now underway

\\ r t\ 81 wife of John I Way for1- ter of the late George F and
mer!\ of 104 Main St who died,Belle (Dorwin* Dickson

Surv IV ors include four daugn-25 at the Odd Fel!o\v-s Home
fjfotr>n wa>> held Feb 27 at the1

Alderson Funeral Home W ater-1
. , , , . hur\ with the Rev Ivev Shuff o'-1

jear;. ago
Surv i\ ors include a daughter.

Mrs Virginia Nichols, Water-
town

Funers!
Raymond Sivn n ow i cz

for Raymond

H l
pital The nur'-in.. staff will as
<-i-t familirb of hospitalized p-v-

of the family

two sons, and two brothen, j Brennan St Naugatuck. who died
' suddenly at his home March 1
p v. ere held March 3 from the Fite-

Grace ' gerald Funeral Home, Naugatuck,
M rs G race Shaw

The funeral of Mrs
rPauldingi Shaw 68 wife of John to St Marys Church, that city.

II n.jbN.iauzeu u-»- v. L ^ i, J n W « a t e r ' i 0 Shaw 282 Sunnyside Ave for a solemn high Mass. Burial
" throueh ttTe home ^u r > ̂ h e " a b " » daughter of tne Odk\!lle who died Feb 27 at St was m St James Cemetery. Nau-

program
ueh he home > g Odlaille who died Feb 27 at St wa , n

uBn m e n me : Ben J d m m a n d Ellen < Weeks) Mar> •, Hospital Water bury fol- gatuck
9*}* Jhe Wd" a ™ e m b e r °j ^ l bf ll h l d I Born

J

9*}* Jhe
a ™ e m b e r °jcare Project is being financed , - , , D, V <"=»>--̂ ' <JI "ic owing a bnef i lness was held i corn in roiana, reo. z». i su ,

thrrTu^r ^ L t "nancea M t I | P | a m L n i o n churcn and Re- March 2 at the Hickcox Funeral i he was the son of the late The©-Members of the Meaical A(J>.is
or\ c< nmittee include Doctors
Jame1" M Crjr\ Jo&^ph C
C/arstj Jessamine" Goernei J
Kar^h Fd«in G Rearle J Har-
ol I Rool Sr and-^ovelto E Rug-
giero

bekah Lodge jviarCh 2 at the Hickcox Funeral i
Home with the Rev Douglas Har-'dore and Mary lObremskil Siwan-Beside^ her husband she i*. sur- ttood off l e i a ting Burial was in

\ fSL£ Uiree ^^ and S1X grand E Cchildren
U i r e e and six grand- E\ergreen Cemetery

Born in Blandford Mass Oct

town Road, who died March 1 at
thp Rose Manor 'Convalescent Hos-
pital,,, Waterbury. following a. long
illness, was held today; from 'the
Hickcox , Funeral Home to • St.
John's Church. Burial was in toe
new St. Joseph's Oemeteryt Water-
bury. •. •

Born, in Brockton, Mass., she
had lived in Watertown for sev-
eral years and, was a communi-
cant of St., John's Church. She was
the widow of Robert 'Babin.

Mrs. Babin is survived by a
nephew, William B. Babin. Wa-
tertown,, and one grandnephew and
one grandniece. '

Francis Burns

owicz He was a. resident of Nau-
gatuck most of his life. He was a 1
retired employee of the U. S. J
Rubber Co and a member of the16 1896 she was the daughter,

of the late Ornn and Etta (Al- Polish-American Club-

District
(Continued from Page 1)

the removal nor should it set a I h l g h Mass Burial was. in the old
precedent in the ta>e

Mr Bonuomo stated the loca
tion of Ihe hydrant presented dn-
ficullies in loading and unloading
invalid persons at the home

Funeral services for F ranc j d r j c h > paulding She had resided
^ T 1 6 ^ 6 2 " a t « r b u ° f Z1"0 d i e d m OakMlle foT49 years ind was
Feb 28 at his home following a a m e m b e r o f ^ U n i o n Congrega-

• brief illness were held March 3 tiongj Church
from the Mulville Funeral Home I Besides her husband survivors

lUaterbury to St Michael b i n c l M d e s e % e n s o n s Walter J
Church Watenilte for a solemn Cheshire Edward J Great Bar-

A vole by those present upheld cide the matter
ttie board s decision

tablish its, value Mr Alves also
noted that the council did not have
the authority to expend $14 950

: and he felt the people should de-

Siemon
(Continued from Page 1)

ment project.

Council Again - .,
(Continued from Page: 1)

School, in Waterbury.
Mr. Reinhoid said he favored en-

largement of the school, but added ' The ".assistance1 may take the
/that. I here are students- who have j form, of a loan, or the purchase of
'. not been accepted by the technical \ stock, bonds or other equities o£
'.school 'because they were unable j Ihe .development companies, .but
to pass an entrance examination, j the assistance would be no more'
Such a program in the Watertown i than half the costs for the- util-
High School would •'benefit these! ities. Toads and services..,"
sturtenls, he continued. ' j The sum, of $500,000 would 'be1

Mr. Masi and Dr. Ruggiero also ? appropriated for the State Devel-
spoike against" the - request',.

::' ' Mr. Aives suggested I lie council
recommend the request and- have
it brought before a, town meeting.

Mr. Masi objected to the motion
staling "!, ha t 1 he dec i sion shau Id
rest with the legislative body and
•con I ended t ha t M r,. A1 ves,. in ef-
.fect. was "shifting the responsi-
bility" to a inwn meeting.

Mr... AI ves staled, that he had no
u 11 e rior motive by < req ues t i, ng t'h a t
the. council "reconsider its previ-
ous -action and take the matter to
a- town meeting, and maintained
the opinion thai, the Board of Edu-
cation has more knowledge elf the
program, than the Council. He said
tie could not see 'how the value of
the program could be- determined
without a study, being made to es-

opment Commission • for the above
purposes..

Rep. Siemon's third bill would
prohibit discriminatory practices,
by an association, board, or other
combination listing 'real estate for1
sale for its members. The bill is
aimed at. discrimination because
of race, color,«creed or national
origin, and, provides fines of from,
$100' to '$500' for violations, -

rington Mass Donald L Peo-
na 111 , Joseph O Theodore P
and Arthur R
and Ernest K

all of Oakville
Waterbury, two

daughters, Mrs Kathenne Speaks,
Oakville and Mrs Grace Cossette
Waterburj a brother and two
sisters..

Mrs. Sarah J. Wtttte
The' funeral of Mrs. Sarah Jane

(•Patrick) White, 96. 'widow of John
W. White, '340 Echo 'Lake •Road.
w,h»..died Feb. 26 at. the Woodbuiy
Convalescent 'Hospital. after a.
brief illness, was' held Feb. 28 in
'Christ 'Episcopal'"'Church with 'tne

Survivors include a brother, Jo-
seph of Watertown.

Mrs Mary Babin
The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Dwy-

er) Babin. formerly of Guernsey-

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

-A!' Forms of Insurance

'fiat MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

27 4 - 1 8 9 2

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotaon Carb.
H offco Chain Saws : -
Batons Tractor A
Garden Equipment

Yardman Equipment,
Lombard Chain Saws -

"SHOW BIRO

• " ENGINES
B rigga. & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • 'Kofiler • Clinton

A, Complete Line off 10,000
Parts and Aooenwtet Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Manf Other Ma Ves

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SAL,ES & SERVICE
714 -Main Street OAKVILLE,

274-2212

JOHN G. 0*NEi.i

PUrOALHOME
742 Main St , Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

BY POPULAR
DEMAND

BEAUTY
PERMANENT

Through March 13th only

Open Thursday ft Friday 9 - t

Jose's House of Cham IV
Wotcrtowa 5lwpni»B Plan — TaL 274-5421

ILERS
Avg.

Forty Fathom

FILLET
of
LE »>.

Sperry's

BOLOGNA 5 5
Our Own

ROAST
BEEF 49",'Alb.

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M.to 9 P.M. Tlhu.re.-Fri, 8:30 A.M., "to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATOtTOWN
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Cuwumvty
' CwfefwuRT

To have items included in the
unity Calendar, caH toe

of - Commerce office,

'Sunday, March 14
Waterbury Girls' Club • presen-

tation of '"Yankee' Saife The Nile,"
•arrated by Capt- Irving Johnson,
3:30 p.m., Watertown High Scirvjl
auditorium.

• Wednesday, Mareh 17
• St. Mary Magdalen Rosary So-

ciety's St. Patrick's Day 'Card
Party, 7:30 p . * . , ehurch auditor-
ium.

i ^

Comings & Goings
Harfan Fisher.. of Guemseytown

Road, is attending ttee annual con-
ference of 'the .Society Plastics
Engineers at the Staffer Hilton in.
Boston, Mass,'

• 'Benedict Kelley, 97 Woodvine
Awe., Oakville, has returned home
Drain.. St. Raphael's Hospital in
New Haven, following open heart
surgery.

Bernadette Kelley, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Benedict Kelley, 9?
Wood vine Ave., Oakville, and her
brother, Robert, have been named.
to the Dean's l is t at the Universi-
ty of Connecticut. A graduate .of
Waterbury Catholic High. School,
Bernadette is a second year stu-
dent. A .third year student at the
University, • Robert is' a graduate
of Sacred Heart. School, Water-
bury.

Mrs. Ackley Shove, DeForest
St.. is visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Larkin at 'their 'winter
home in Inverness, '\Fla..

Mr... and "Mrs. Richard M. Hunt,
Hamilton. Ave , have returned: from
a. several days stay in Hamilton,
Bermuda,, where 'they 'were guests
at the Princess Hotel.

Rudy Fiore of Bradshaw, Inc.,
a sales honor club .group leader
and, Mrs. Fiore,. were recently
feted at a reception; in the Grand.
Bahamas as guests of American
Motors, Mr. Fiore was honored
as one of the nation's top 100
Rambler salesmen for 1964..

Kathleen M. Boisvert, 55 Green-
wood St.,' 'received, second honors
for the fall semester at the Uni-
versity- of Connecticut School of
Home Economics. Miss 'Boisvert
is a senior student.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ashworth,
Woodbury --ftoad, were weekend
guests; at the home of their daugh-
ter1 and son-in-law, Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles A. Nichols, Jr., Need-
ham, Mass.

Weddings

St. Michael's Church Water-
ville,. 'was the setting Feb. '27' of
the 'marriage of Miss Marlene .Ann'
Bradshaw, daughter of 'Mrs. Jo-
sephine Bradshaw, OaJmle, to
James Downey Tucker, son of
Louis: E. Tucker, Waterbury. and
the late Mrs. Josephine "Tucker.
"The ceremony was 'jwrfamaed toy
ttie Rev. 'Louis A. Evangelisto.

Engagements

Knox-May
Miss Karen Aon May, daughter

'Of' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. May,
Lighthouse 'Road, Woodbury, be-
came the -bride Feb. 27 of Rich-
ard Allen Knox, son. of 'Mr. and;
'Mrs.. Detanar A. Knox, Old Sher-
man Hill Road, Woodbury. The 11
a.m. ceremony was performed by
the 'Rev. John, J . Griffin in St.
'Teresa's 'Church, Woodbury.

Terry-Raymond
The Middlebury Congregational

Church was the setting Feb. 27
of the marriage of Miss: -Elizabeth
Marie Raymond, daughter of Mrs.
Alphonzo J . Raymond, 'Bethlehem.,
and the late Mr. .Raymond, to' Jon-
athan Terry', son. of Mr. and Mrs...
Stanley A. Terry Middlebury. The
Rev. Charles P. .Luckey, Jr.,., min-
ister, officiated at the' ceremony.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford N. Loom-
is, LiiricfieldRead, have announced
'the' engagement of their daughter,
Miss Lyim Lee Loomis, to' Den-
nis Joseph 'Baxter, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. 'Baxter, 193 'Ball
Farm. Road, Oakville. No date has.
.been set:'for' tile 'wedding.

Miss Loomis is a graduate of
Watertown High School .and is em-
ployed, .as. a. -private secretary by
Eastern Plastics, Inc. A graduate'
of Watertown High School .and a.
member of' 'the U. S. Army Re-'
serves, Mr. Baxter is currently
serving' at Fort Jackson,,, S. C. He
is. employed by the First' National
.Stores.,. Inc.. as. assistant - head
clerk.
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" Marvin Perlm, of Cheshire, wfli
be .guest speaker at a meeting of
•the Baldwin-Judsen PTA this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, at 'the .Baldwin
School.

Mr. Perl in is school social

worker in. 'Cheshire' and will speak.
on, the need of a social1 worker in.
the Watertown pubic school sys-
tem. < ' 4 l

The wedding will be held Sept. 4
at 11 a.m. .in. St. 'Mary Magdalen t
•Church, Oakville. I

Wilhelm-Green j
'The engagement of 'Miss Susan-j

Christine Green to Warren R. Wil- j
helm,, son. of Mr. .and Mrs. Rich-!
ard L. Wilbebn, Rochester, N. Y. j
has been announced by her par-",
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. •
Green, Woolson St.

Erinst-Ulinsfcas
Mr. and' Sirs. A. Algerd Win-1

skas, Sunnyside- Ave., Oakville. '
have announced the engagement of <
their -daughter.! Miss Linda Jean '
Ulinskas, to Airman 3-C John Jo- i
seph Ernst,' USAF, son" of Mr. and j
Mrs. John T. Ernst, Naugatuck. i

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

YOUR

CaJuirxJ.
ICE CREAM STORE

St. r a its Tiu rn pi k e, W ate rtown

ALL ICE CREAM
DESSERTS

MADE FRESH DAILY
ON THE PREMISES

•Pick Up This
WEEKEND'S
SPECIAL.
«Friday.
Saturday and
Sunday Only i

Bernier-Shaw
• 'The 'Rev. Douglas Harwood of-
ficiated, at the Feb. 18 marriage
of Miss Julia. Shaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw. Oak-
ville, to Ronald • A. Bernier, Wood-
faury. The ceremony was per-
formed In, the Union Congrega-
tional 'Church, Oakville.

Miss, Bonnie Bernier, sister of
the groom, served, as maid of hon-
or, and Allan Shaw, brother of the,
bride, was best 'man,.

r RUG CITY
" W a II g r e e n A g e in c y

1161 Main Street - 274-5425—274-5426 Watertown

Births
BEER — A daughter, 'Wendy Anne,
Feb. 19 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Paul F. Beer (Ani-
ta ,'L. Derouin), 5 Crestwood Ave.

GREENFIELD — A son , Scott
Richard, Feb.. 17 i n Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Greenfield (Vera D. Hofmann),
•85 Crestwood Drive.

MADEUX — A daughter, Laurie
Ann, Feb., 22 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Madeux (Maria, R. Tomasello), 15
Roberts St.

D U FRIES INI E— A daughter, Aletia
Anne, February 28 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dufresne (Joyce E. Hcr-
rick). Pawnee' Road.

PERTUSSIN
COUGH
SYRUP Reg. '79c

PETERSON — A daughter. Alicia
Dawn,. Feb. 28. in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr... and Mrs... Robert E-
Peterson I Carol B. Forsma.nl,
White. Oak Road. Woodbury.

Recent visitors to. Washington,,
D. C. and to the office of Rep.
John, S. Monagan included Ann, E.
•and Peter Donofrio, Oakville, .and
John Fleming, Woodbury.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARFBAULFS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or ,274-1220

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY Reg. 99c

Let Us Price Your Next Prescription

SAVE AT DRUG CITY
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

NEW HIGHER DIVIDEND
• COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

<• RETROACTIVE TO SEPT. 30, 1964
'dud PAYABLE MARCH 31. 1965

(Based on our regular
dividend of 4%. a year

• plus - an extra dividend
pi VA % a year!

"The Bank on Main Street"

Plus...
GRACE
DAYS

for savers each month
ANNUM

Deposits (node on or before
Trie 10th of' the month re-
ceive dividends 'from, the

first

omaston...

avtngs ank
Member

•Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

'OPEN
YOUR, ACCOUNT AT ANY'

OF OUR
THREE FRIENDLY OFFICES

140 Moan Street — THOMASTON

565 Main Street — WATERTOWN

54 Main Street — TEMYVILLE
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Letter BOM

Provtsfon For Paries
Editor -
Town. "Times • '
Dear Sir1: - " '

Enclosed is a copy of1 the letter
I am sending to 'the Town Council.
It should undoubtedly have been
presented to' 'then at the hearing
at the High School Feb. 16 so 'that
the citizens present could have
begum, thinking of 'the matter." Tlie
-subject needs 'town, study and ac-
tion.

Respectfully
'George Morgan

Town Council
James E. Cipriano, Chairman
Genttemen:

You and, Messrs. Sullivan and1

Reynolds are to be congratulated
. and highly commended for1 your

work on the four projects to' be
voted, on April 10. In my opinion,
there is one serious omission,, the'
complete lack: - of provision for
parks, or even for .one park, even
for .trees. President Johnson
talked about, 'this just last month,
saying "We must, cherish and pre-
serve 'Our nation's beauty."

Watertown is: surrounded by
lovely .nils and might well, with
a different municipal, history, have'
had a center like 'those of Litch-
ffcltf, 'Madison, or Salisbury. What
fs: SO' unfortunate:" about official
disregard of open places is that
it leads • to' .. progressive ugliness.
Think of 'the 'new buildings on or'
seen from Main Street. Most of
'them am eyesores. The excep-
tions prove' the point. By excep-
tions I mean 'the 'telephone com-
pany's building, St. Iota 's Church,
'flw library and, the store fronts
across from, it. I wonder bow many
o* you, have ever .noticed 'the Cit-
ies Service * gas station. It is at
.present -'disfigured by trading
stamp and! other advertisements,
but: its lovely lines are a. constant
reminder 'that .gas stations do not.
have to he severely unbeautiful.

In towns, and. cities throughout
'the country there'are 'taking place
discussions about and projects fur
open, places, breathing places.
These are not, merely esthetic in
purpose, not ' sissy approaches.
'The matter' Is one of dollars and
cents. Deterioration breeds 'de-
terioration; the end result is
'blight, the curse that most Amer-
ican cities are now combatting.
Blighted sections pay lower and
lower taxes and create tremen-
dous problems which require high-
er tax 'revenue.

Mew Haven is just, finishing it?

fight against it; cost $132,000,000.
St. Louis, Detroit,' Philadelphia,
Seattle are ebing forced, to expend
incredibly large sums. 'The future
citizens of Watertown will have to
face blight; the later1 'the 'Challenge
is accepted., the greater its, ex-
tent, ..,.;

If the estimated, cost of the four
projects under consideration, -$l,~
980.000, were raised approximate-
ly one per cent, the total. figure
would be an, even $2,000,000. Ap-
plication of the extra. $20,000 to
acquisition .of' land for a, park or
for' parks would .be "a small, but
memorable first step in making
the town a. fairer' place to live.

-.An alternative., passing' 'the buck,
would 'be the Council's adoption of
a resolution recommending " 'that
each third or fifth succeeding
Town. 'Council, that is, from 1963'
or IOTP' on, .seriously consider be-
ginning a, system, of parks and, tree
plantings. If anything 'we're accom-
plished by the' year 2,000, the
school children of today will thank,
you, and .praise' you; they will he
45 or 50 years: old then. If any-
thing happens, before then,, some
'Of the .rest of 'tis, may be singing
.your' praises.

Sincerely,
. - , 'George' Morgan

DuncanMacDougal
To Address DAR
- Duncan MacDougal will be the
•guest speaker at a meeting of the
Sarah 'Whitman Trumbull Chapter,

"•'Daughters' of the American Revo-
lution, on 'Thursday,' March 11, at

- 2:30 p.m., in 'the Community Room
at 'the Colonial Bank and Trust Co.
Woodbury.

Mr. MacDougal - mil speak and
-Show slides of 'The Flanders Ma-
ture 'Center of which tie is direc-
tor. ••• -

.Mrs. James Clark, Regent, will
preside' at: the business meeting.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Howard
Farwell, Mrs. . John Aldrich, Mrs.
A. 'Bale Mitchell and Mrs. Allan
D. Broomall. ." . "

Watertown Grange will meet
.Friday 'evening, March 5, 'at 8
o'clock in. Masonic Hall,, 175 Main
St., with Master Pearley Taylor'
presiding.

Title of the literary program, to
be presented is. "Soil, the' Good
.Earth." Members of the Roxbury
Grange will present a 'nature pro-
gram.

Serving on' the refreshment com-
mittee for 'the evenine are Mrs1.
Dorothy Bailey, Allan, Loomis,
M B . Margaret Clark, Miss Lucy
Gegnac, Mrs. Mary Sprano and
Morris Jolly. •

Approximately 124' members and
guests were present at the recent.
25th anniversary £ celebration of
the Grange. Kingsley Beecher of
Winchester,,, presented certificates
and pins to 'charter members. A
social hour followed.

The- Teenage 'Republican Club'
of Thomaston will, sponsor a, Hoot-
enaimey Saturday, March 13,. at.
7:30 p.m., at 'the Black Rock
School, Thomaston.

The show" will "feature 'the 'New-
River 'Trio of Thomaston.. Mem-
bers of the trip" axe Susan Chris-
tophy, Ralph Reddick and Jeff
Gerlach. "• ' •'

Neil Vegliante, president of the
'Teenage Republican Clubs ."in Con-
necticut will adress the' group. -

Refreshments' will be' served.
• • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Dempscf-Tegdet' & Co.

Members
York Stock

Exchange.'
36 Leavemvorth St., Watcrbiiry*

756-7463
Local Registered
Representatives -

ANGELO L. RODIA
vtaou *w

SHOP CO-OP
General Line Of Hardware

THE TIME IS NOW!!
FULL LINE OF VEGETABLE * FLOWER

SEEDS
• Bird Feeders . • Sunflower Seed '

• Bird Seed • Chain Saws

.." ' • Ttngley Boots 4 "Rubbers.' • ' .

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. INC.

27 Depot Stiver — 274-2512 — WoTertown

MISS LYNN LEE LOOMIS,
whose engagement to Dennis
Joseph Baxter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Baxter;' 193 Ball
Farm -Road, Oakville, has been,
announced - by her parents, Mr.
ancH Mrs. "Clifford N. Loomis,
LJmfcf ield Road. No date has been'
set for the wedding. -

(Donn-L Studio)

The following new records are
now available a t . 'the ' Naismith
Memorial Record Library in the
Watertown library.

Maria Cattas; Arias, Beetho-
ven, Mozart .and. - Weber; Bern-
stein Conducts Bernstein; The
Two Concertos for Two Pianos
and Orchestra.; 3ym. No. 8, Wil-
liam Schnman; .Andromache's
FareweD, S,, .Barber; -Concert for
Clarinet .and. Strings, Copeland;
Old American Songs'; Symphony
No. 5, Mahler; IQndertotenlieder,
Mahler; Classical • Symphony, 'Pro-'
Idfiev; Love lor Three Oranges
Suite, ProMfiev; Lieutenant Kije
Suite, ProMfiev; 'Quartet No. 16
in F Major; Grosse Fuge in B
Flat Major; The Three Organ
Concertos, Haydn; Beloved 'Chor-
uses Vol 2, Mormon Tab. Choir;
The Student Prince, Romoerg; In-
visible Tears, Ray Coniff Sing-
ers; Whistle Stopping, Jonathan
Winters; Spoon 'River Anthology,
E. L. Masters; New Orleans Won-
derland. -~A. Kostelanetz; 'The

R. J. BLACK ft SON, hm.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 NorthfieM Ad. Tel:Z74-8853

Watertown, Conn.

Kingston Trkn Saigin*- Ottr Mind,-iMifw- mtWemmm #•_! -.mmmm^g^mm .•• 'pp.. mm, . . j m w i a m ' |

Mitchell Trio; All Summer
Longi The Beaffa Boys; I t Might
~As Well Be Swing, Frank Sinatra;
Smothers Bros.; Pelleas et Mel-
isande, Faure; Masques et Ber-
gamasques, Debussy; The Best of
Moitcini and The -Incomparable
Mantovard. '

Children-. The Invisible Man;;
Shari Lewis 'and. 'The Story, of
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. •

" 1155 Main 'St. "Watertown
Watertown 'Plaza

March Special!
" NUT

SUNDAE

38c
Chocolate, Vanil]a and Coffee
Ice Cream Topped With Smooth
Mocha Sauce;. Whipped Cream,
and Toasted Pecans or Almonds
On 'The Side.

'65CHEVR0LET
These great performers are the lowed priced

models at our One-Stop Shopping Center

TOT to ftothM.* ChnwII l'0d» Cormir S0O, Chertlle SO0.
Ckamkl Bismwue. All 2-door nwdek, •

Each of these beauties, is the lowest
priced-in its line. But the ride doesn't
show it . Or. the interior. Or the
performance.

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy
as many expensive cars:,,, has color-keyed

.. mterion, plush 'vinyls,, floe fabrics, full
deep-twist carpeting.-

Cfaevelle, America's • favorite • inter-
mediate-size car, has clean, new styling,
•wide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors
•and, Chevrolet easy-care features. •

Chevy II got a, jot smarter' for ''65—
but stayed, sensible,! Still family-size:,
easy to handle, 'economical, .and, 'the"
lowest, priced Chevrolet you can: buy."

_ Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop
m a Corvair .'Sport' Coup©' or Sport..
Sedan for fun in, the months 'ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are
available "With the Turbo-Thrift Six for
fuel economy,' quick warmups, quiet
idling. It's light, efficient, ismooth .and,
spirited.

Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted
Turbo-Air.. Six delivers, the 'best balance
and traction forthis size car.

So be -practical.
"Only_ you will
'know. Because it
sure won't shorn!

discover the
- difference

nem^dwemmr ike •digemme' mi ymr Chevrolet dealer's

UCheiy W- €mmk* Cmmm

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE J N C
WATERTOWN. CONW.
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VINCENT O- PALLADINO, right, Board Chairman of the Water-
. town Red Cross Chapter, presented the Taft School Library with

copies of"Dr. A. Richard Oliver's "Pilot of Romanticism" and "The
Encyclopedists As 'Critics of Music,*" prior to a recent presentation
by the Masque" and Dagger Dramatic Society. Proceeds of the
presentation were presented to the Red Cross Chapter, Dr. Oliver,
Professor of Romance Languages at Washington Jefferson College
in Washington:, 'Penna., is Mr. Palladino's uncle. Books were pre-
sented as a personal token of gratitude for the Taft School's spirit
of community and civic cooperation. Receiving the presentation is
'Philip . Sew in, school librarian.

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill' Hosking ...

Many seed and flower catalogues
are beginning to arrive in 'the
ina.il. some spring. bulbs are show-
Ing above the' surface of 'the
ground, grass is greening up in
spots and buds on trees and'
shrubs starting to swell. These
ire all good, signs 'that spring
tfnust 'be right around the corner.
'There .are many new1 varieties of
flowers being. -listed this spring,
some of which promise to be very
different .and useful. There are
Also many new products and tools,
1̂1 claiming to' be 'the answer to

the gardener's prayer. In future
issues of, the' Town. Times I 'will
discuss some of 'the most worth-
while new plants and products.
- Many people: with new homes

(and old! 'find, tiles'' 'have a sparse
lawn.. With poor grass-groiying
weather' this''past year,, it has
been, very difficult to obtain, .a. good,
stand of .grass by seeding- Of
course, 'the1 'best way 'to 'Overcome
this problem in .putting 'in. a new
lawn would be' to' use turf. How-
ever, building up an. existing lawn
can be -accomplished very suc-
cessfully if you .start early in the
season.. Many gdlple wait until
late April or May. .to - seed - when
the ground has. dried consider-
ably, is hard: .and spring .rains are
over.. Try seeding bare and 'thin
spots in early March as soon as
the ground can. be walked, on with-
out damaging the existing grass.
Late snows, with 'the .freezing .and
thawing of 'the ground, will incor-
porate the seed with, 'the sod, 'the
•seed will germinate with the first
warm 'weather .and will crowd, out.
'weeds ' and crab-grass. It also

takes less work and consequently,
less time to re-seed in. this man-
ner. A seed for this area would
'be •• 'One recommended by The 'Conn.
Extension Service, College of Ag-
riculture', UGorm, containing Ken-
tucky Blue Grass, Creeping Red
Fescue and Chewing Fescue.

.Along with seeding early, ferti-
lizing should also be done as soon
as possible after the frost is out.
of 'the' ground. By 'the time the
grass is ready to grow the ferti-
lizer should be there to give it
a boost and. thus help to' build a
strong, sturdy turf. The use of
pre-emergence crab .grass killers
when seeding will be 'discussed
later. However, -when seeding ear-
ly, do not apply this material 'until
late April and be sure to read 'the
labels.

Lawns with, a good turf should
also be fertilized this spring to
help overcome the results of the
severe drought of last "year. This
is very important. Use a fertilizer
with a. well balanced!, long lasting'
analysis. A triple action product
is available that fertilizes, is "a.
pre-emergence crab grass killer
and insecticide all in one. This
is the most economical way to'
apply these materials if crab
grass killer is desired. One of
•the best on the market is $2.00
cheaper this year 'than in previous
years.

Also early this month spray
fruit and- ornamental trees and
shrubs 'with dormant:' spray for
scale and other over-wintering in-
sects. "Mm fruit, and ornamental
'trees. Remove sucker growth,
broken, limbs and any limbs 'that

PRE-SPRMG SPECIAL!!

ON A l l GARDEN ITEMS
'(Fair "Trade Items Excepted)

Through Thursday, Merck 25

DONT MISS THESE SAVINGS
It's Not Too Early To Prepare

For Planting
NOTE: We Will Be Closed Monday, March 8

uiosHttng
NURSERY AMD GARDEN CENTER

- M 'Porter' 'Street' — 274-8889 — Worertown

Edqor Rylander
To Address Boys
Chib Committee

Edgar Rylander, regional direc-
tor of the' New England Area of
•Boys Ctabs of America, will at-
tend the next meeting.of 'the local
steering committee for 'the pro-
posed Boys Club for- Watertown.
'The time and place will be an-
nounced.

Roy Dilger, chairman of the
committee, reported .. at a, recent,
meeting on a, visit with the United
Council, of Federated. Funds which
has shown an, interest in, the pre-
liminary idea and has offered sug-
gestions as to its role once the
club .is, established.

Discussion centered around 'the
type of facilities needed to' serve
approximately "'800 boys 'ranging
from eight to 17 years of age.

Attending the meeting were Mr.
Dilger. Joseph Buono, Joseph
Avellani, Jack D*Ambrose. yW'il- j
liam Scully, Mrs. Herbert,
and Mrs. Richard Cofranc

Women's Guild
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Federal Renewal
Aid Requires Good
Local Housing Code

j
The Young Catholic W

Guild of St. John's Church, p
meet Monday evening, March 8,,/at
8 o'clock, in the church hall.

Guest speakers will be Verflhica
Kirouac, Watertown High School
senior who spent 'the summer in
.'France as an exchange student
sponsored by 'the Watertown Chap-
ter of 'the American 'Field Serv-
ice, ..and Anibal Chicco, the •pres-
ent ,AFS student 'from, Argentina.
•are 'rubbing. 'Cover cuts larger
than a. .quarter with tree wound
dressing. This is-'available as an
aerosol or in, pints and quarts.

Any questions readers might
have will be .answered directly 'by
calling 274-8889 or in, this column,
by addressing 'them, to 'the writer,
96 Porter Street,,' Watertown.

A total of 85 communities, in
Connecticut have buiMlng codes
which govern construction prac-
tices. These include all but eight
of the state's 66 communities with
a population of over 10,000. Eight-
een of 'the municipalities have de-
veloped1 'building codes to meet
their1 specific needs. Fifty others

__ _ , . ,., , ,. I have adopted, the State Basic
The most, obvious handicap pre- Building Code and 17 of them

venting 'Connecticut communiti.es h a v e adopted 'the State Abridged
from qualifying for various Fed- j Building Code. '-Unfortunately.
era) renewal and housing; funds, t h e Commission says. t h e s i s
lies .in 'weaknesses relative to ''•„„, s t a t e • n o u s i n g code that cor-
their adoption .and enforcement of; responds to the State Building
an effective housing code, the t Code as a, model for communities.
Connecticut Development Com- Housing codes provide standards
mission warned in a publication! f o r t h e U:Se a n d occl].pan.cy of
issued this week. , dwelling units while ' building

"'"This weakness may be of par-.' codes cover construction practic-
ticular significance in view of lies.""
1964 Federal legislation which 1
provides that after August 31, \ Also deploring the fact that ...too
1967, no program will receive f many Connecticut communities do
even initial certification 'unless a: not invest a sufficient percentage
housing code has been adequately I oi their tax revenues for capital
enforced for a period of at least i. improvements, the Commission „
six months poor to the certificj-" 'reports that. "A review of the
'lion date," the Commission, states > fiscal operations of a number of
in 'the bulletin i suburban communities in, (he Cap-

Only 27 communities in Con-'!1-1'01 Region ranging in population
neencut have adopted housing i I™? !>eloT 10'5P° to

 t ? v " ' :5WW0"
codes which set up housing stamf i i n d l S a . t e s that Connecticut s can-
ards, .according to 'the 'publica-!™'™1!16'5™.^..06' overly conserva-
tion; Host of' 'these communitiesfP'Ye,. m t n e i r investments m, capi-
enforce their codes through the!181 improvements.,'
efforts of municipal-agencies such! -n^ eight-page pamphlet, "bear-
as the Health Departments. _ Only ing. -th,e title "Problems of Prog- .
four have agencies or individuals j r e s s ; - j s being distributed to mu-
who have as their only responsi- «icipal officials throughout the -
bili'ty the enforcement of the hous-i state
ing code. i"

To be eligible for certain Fed-;!
eral funds including urban renew-'
al grants, public housing grants;
and, mortgage insurance, the Corn-;
mission points out, communities
are required to meet certain min- i
imum standards. These Include'
the existence of effective housing'
and building codes, comprehen- •
sive town plans, fiscal responsi-,1
bility and provisions for housing |;
families. that may 'be displaced by •
redevelopment or other govern-,1;
mental, action.

75 HI-U.CREST AVENUE
Weddin g 1 im vi tal i o ns

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2666

J

|/s*4i«uf S or y $ : Suddenly It's

' S P RI N 6 ! ! And Look Who's Here...
M A J E S T f C Sportsweor . ,., . V I L L A G E R Dresses

C A T A. L I M A Bathing Suits

" Complete line of SPRtNG CLOTHING Now On Display

O P E N !&•_., » ^ , r T v

davidson's
SWOP....

THOMASTON •
WAT' E RTO W IN
LITCHF1ELD

— 283-5707
— ,274-1149

— JO 7-8664

^^^^^"^^^"^^^"^^r^^^^^^^r-'^^r"^^^"^^^' ~^^r ^^mr *^m* ̂ ^^ ~^^ ~^mr -^^ -^^- -^^ -^m

RUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1U1 Main Street -274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

DRISTAN
TABLETS

24-s
SAVE 25c

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT

SAVE 10.00
UNIVERSAL

HAIR DRYER
l eg . $29.95

19.95
Imported and Domestic

WINES ^CHAMPAGNE
LIQUOR ~D*COLD BEER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CONNECTICUT/PARAtBA PARTNERS of the
Alliance Planning Committee met recently at the
American Embassy in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. At
left. Is Minister Stuart Van Dyke, USAID Direc-

In- Brazil; and'.at right Or. Richard C. Brigs*,
Superintendent of, Schools In Watertown..

' • - ." . ' . . • ' - C A J J V p h o t o )

CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran-Chapel

Thursday, March 4—Holy Com-
munion Service with the Rev. WO-
loin Jennings, paster, officiating,
f-M p.m. Every Thursday for the
.next: six weeks, a Lenten.. Service
will' 'tie conducted at the Chapel at
7:3® p. iBv- • • ..
. Sunday, March 7—Sunday School
ami. Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
'Holy Communion with the Rev.
Bfr. Jennings officiating, 10:30
a.m. Child care will be provided
(luring the Service. ' - -

Christian Science
Holmes "and Mitchell Avenues

• Waterbury \ " ,.
Sunday, March 7 — Service

'Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, March 10 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of 'Chris-
tian. Science Healing, 8 p.m.

7 — Church
Lenten Com-

Oakville Congregational
Thursday,. .March 4 — Trustees,

.7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 5 — World Day

of'. Prayer, 2 p.m.; Deacons, 7:30
p.m. . " '

Sunday, March
School, 9:30 a.m.;
munion Service with the Rev.
'Douglas Harwood, pastor, offici-

- ating, 11. a.m. Sermon. "Will You
Test- God,?"

Tuesday, March 9 — Dessert
card party, 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 6:45 p,.m,, Senior Choir,:
7':30 p.m.; Building Committee,
8:30 p.m. '
, Wednesday, March 10 — Boy
Semite, 7 p.m.

First Congregational '
. Thursday, March 4 — Knit Wits

meet M the home of Mrs. Russell
Chase, 9:30 a.m.; Herald "Choir
rehearsal, 3:30 p.m. . '
" Friday, .March 5 — Work Day

of Prayer 'in All Saints Episcopal
Church, Oakville, 2 p.m. -

Sunday, ' March -7 — Church
School,... 9:15 -a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship .and 'Sermon, by the Rev.
George E.. Gilchrist, pastor, .11.
a.m.; Lenten Group for - eighth:
grade-..boys, and girls, 4 p'm. '

Monday, March S' -— Women's
Council luncheon program with
Mrs. Oscar . Warner ...guest., speak-
er, 12:30 p.m.;" Lenten group for'
ninth grade 'boys .and girls, 7
p.m. "' • •

Tuesday, March 9'" — Lenten:
group for tenth, to. twelfth grade
boys,. 4 p.m.; ' Lenten group for
teeth 'to twelfth • .grade girls, ...7
p.:m...

Wednesday, March 10—Church
School for three year olds, 9:15
a.m. Pioneer." choir rehearsal
3:30' p.m.; ' Pilgrim 'Choir re-
hearsal, 4:15 p.m.; Adult 'Choir,
7:45 p.m. -

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, March 7—Bible' School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 1.1
a.iii.; Youth Service, 6'p.m.; .Eve-
ning 'Service, 7:30' p.m. .

Wednesday, March IS — Serv-
ice,, 7:30 p.m. ' .

All Saints Episcopal
-Thursday, March' 4 — (Choir 're-

hearsal, 7 p.m. . -
Friday'. March, 5 — 'World Day

of Prayer Service1, 2 p.m.
'Sunday, March 7 — First, Sun-

day in. Lent. Holy Communion, 8

RENTAL SERVICE
danders — Polisher*. -

' - Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Roller* — Spreaders.

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

a.m.; Holy Communion and ser-
mon, If a.m.; Young - People's
Fellowship meeting at St. John's
Church. Waterbury, 4:30 p.m.
The Rev. Douglas. T. Cook' will-be
the guest speaker. Topic is en-'
titled "History ..of the divisions of
the Christian Church," First, in a

series of special Lenten Services
at the First Methodist Chm ch,
Waterbury, 7:30 pun-. The F &v*
Edward Hardy, Berkeley" Divii ity
School, will be the guest speal er.

Wedneeday, March 10 — Hjaly
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, day group, 10[:3O
a m.; Evening Prayer followed by
a Lenten study group, 7:30 pjm.

Thursday, March 11 — Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry, 8 p,m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday. March 4 — Women's

work day, 10 a.m. The Rev. Eu-
gene Dlxon, Episcopalian chapjan
at the University of Connecticut,1
will be the .guest speaker. .Boys
Junior - Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday. March ? — Holy Com-
munion. 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and Church School. 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 pan.

Monday, March 8 — Discussion
group,-12 noon.

Tuesday, March: 9 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday,,, March 10 — Senior
Cho<r, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday. March 11 — Every
Thursday • there will be- Holy Com-
munion and meditation, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, March 4 — Masses,

12 noon .and. 7 p.m.;. Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m:.. ;

Friday, March 5 — Communion.
6 and 6:30 a.m.; Masses. 6:45
a.m., 12 noon .and 7 p.m..; Stations,
of the Cross, 3:45 p.m..

Saturday, March 6 — Anniversa-
ry High Mass for Vincent :Bar-
kauskas, 8 a.m.; Month's Mind
Low Mass fee Florence Diaz. 9
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., "4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p . m . . • ..
. Sunday, ' March, 7 — Masses,

6:45, 7:45, 8:45', 10 and 11:15 aim.

Method i*t ' " :'
Thursday;'-March- 4 — • Chapel:

Choir,,. 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir;, 7
p.m.

.Friday, March 5.,— World -Day.

LOUIS A. LAUDATT
- ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
.SALES. SERVICE-A' REPAIRS

.. . - ''. ...... In Stock. • ' -, ,: ,
- Motor*. Pumps,,' Controls, .. R#»'
lay*, Tran«formers, Etc. -
14 Rockdal* Ave., OAKVH LE

Pleat fake Sol*
The Council of'Catholic Women

of St. John's Church wiH sponsor
a "food and bake sale" on Satur-
day, March 13, - in the church
basement. The sale will be held
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p m.

Mrs. Richard Caroino is chair-
man of the affair and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Robert Kontout.

of Prayer at'AH Saints Episcopal.
Church, Oakville,'2 p.m.

Saturday, March 8 — 'Confirma-
tion Class, 10' a.m.

Sunday, March 7—Family Wor-
ship, Church School'and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15' a.m.; Mora-
ing Worship with the1 Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating,
11 ' a.m. Sermon "'Meeting' The
Test Now." Junior High MYF, €
p.m.; Youth Choir, 6:30'p.m.;
Senior High MYF, 7 p.m..

Monday. March 8 — Commis-
sion on Missions, 8 p.,m.

'Tuesday, March 9 — Official
Board, • 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 10 — Vaca-
tion 'Church School, 7:30 p.m.

St, John's
Saturday, March 6 — Confes-

sions,, 4 to 5:30 and: 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, March 7 — Masses, -7,
8:15, 9:30. 10:45 a.m. and '12 noon.

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & -BuJWer

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

2*4-1*44

WHEELER'S
- ... Auto Body < :

Aad Pairing Co.. toe.
690 Main Street, O«JtviH»

Ail WoA
" ' FREE ESTIMATES

ofhomdsion 3Funuture
Early

Colonial
..' CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In' Maple, Ctierry ft Pine

Also
R119S & CorpcfSt istoviiiioii &

. ' ' fixtures & Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-4367 —

Frank M. & Sons

Iff pur Johiwy cant read as well as he
should, then turn fib eyes checked, If 'all -
means.

ITs Light-up Time!
CUP*» tody I M P Wt off* fc a

Check the lighting in your home. 'Per*
haps Johnny's a victim, of one of the com-
mon problems of poor lighting: irritating
glare, poor contrast, shadows, or" mot
enough tight. . •

lighting cant o n eye defects, .
but it; o n protect against the strains and
fatigue tliat cause them; Thaf s why bulbs
'Of' the '.preper size am .so important. .And,,
fight now, you can replenish your stock off

- brighter butbs for better seeing at a special
bargain price*

r expires on Mirch 13. So, visit
ill'dealer trCLU1']'

*Ws o*i *m ml. m*1 to Smmti :BwMc 1
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Industrial Council, Schools
Offer Unique Training Program
"" June 'high school"graduates who
are without plans to enter college

.'will be offered an opportunity to
determine 'their aptitude for train-
ing in. the high-wage skilled and
semi-skilled trades in a. program
.jointly sponsored, by the Nauga-
tuck Valley Industrial Council Inc.
and area - vocational-technical
-schools.

David S. Clarke* Council presi-
dent, has announced .that a. special
Summer course' "Opportunities in.
the Skilled Trades," will be of-
fered by the Warren F. Kaynor
School, Wa ternary,, and Oliver
Wolcott School, Torrington, for an
eight-week 'period!, July 6-August
27... In addition to' being informed
about job opportunities in Mauga-
tuck Valley industries, the pre-ap-
prenticeship trainees will .receive
instruction in, basic shop mathe-
matics, machine shop theory.
blueprint, reading, and machine-
tool operations.

Two classes of certificates will
be awarded, by 'the Council to stu-

- dents.... who successfully complete
-the course. Highest ranking; grad-
uates will be given certificates
that are •qualified- for further
training in, the' skilled trades. 'Oth-
er1 'successful students; will re-
ceive- certificates of, qualification
for training .in Bemi-skilts. Those
who receive skilled trades certif-
icates, will, be eligible for selec-
tion By Council" member compa-
nies 'for enrollment in.' aporentice-
ship training ,. programs for such
occupations, as toolmaker,. eyelet
toolmaker, machinist and mechan-
ical draftsman. Recipients of other
certificates /will, be eligible for se-
lection for . training for semi-
skilled, occupations in. machine op-
erations, „ and' inachiiw setup.
-""We," have found." Mr. Clarke

said,, "that several hundred, young
men in senior classes in ..area high
schools mil graduate this June
without plans for continuing their
education,- and with .'little';, pros-
pects*' of getting. Or .job without fur-
ther training. " •• • '

"Ambitions young men in 'this
Knap, may, through this,-program,,,
put their feet on, the first rung' of
a ladder which can advance 'them,
to' well-paid careers, .in, occupa-
tions grfch m personal satisfaction.

- 'ljUr* dsn earn good" -wages
whdlijfctey learn in, an, apj>rentice-
' ship ^PW^ram,'" arid*" upon- comple-
tion can command compensation
in excess of 'that received,' by col-
lege graduates . starting industry
'careen. " Many apprenticeship
graduates have advanced to super-
visory/ positions in .industry,, .or
nave become' 'the prosperous own-
ers of their own industrial busi-
nesses." .....

Mr.' OarBtHOA that space lim-
itations in the vocational-technical
schoote will require restriction of
the number of ..pre-apprenticeship
trainee's -to 100 — '80 at 'Kaynor
and 40 at Wolcott.. Graduates of
high, schools in the • Waterbury and'
Ansonia-Derby Labor Market areas
will be eligible to apply for the
Kaynor' course, and -graduates of
high schools in 'the TorrinRton-
Winsted and upper Litchfield
County areas will be eligible to
apply for 'the course at Wolcott.
- Aptitude tests will be conducted

by the Connecticut State Employ-
ment offices in, Waterbury ami
Torringtan to select the students
who will 'be admitted to the Sum-
mer courses at 'the two schools.

C. Arthur DuBofs, retired direc-

tor of training, Scovill Manufac-
turing. Co., has been" engaged, by

"the Council to act as an adviser
to trainees and 'Council, member
companies 'in, the program.
'•A Council Advisory Committee

on Skilled Trades has been organ-
ized to work with the schools and
member companies. It is headed
by Charles E. Fulkerson, presi-
dent, Waterbury Pressed Metal,
Co. as chairman, and " includes In
its membership Harry B. Purcell,
the Torrington Company; Owen D.
•Collins,-. Farrel Corporation; Gor-
don W, .Keeier, Anaconda Ameri-
can Brass Co.. and Gilbert Boutin,
Mattatuck Mfg. Co. Members of
the Committee and other speakers ii
representing the Council will visit i
high schools in the Valley in the «
next few weeks to outline details '
of 'the program to .interested sen-
iors.

Mr. Clarke expressed, on behalf
-of the Council, appreciation of -the
contributions made by Harry
Folgmann and Edward Amejko. di-
rectors of the Kaynor and Wolcott
Schools, respectively, and by the
State Division of "Vocational, Edu-
cation and the -Connecticut State
Employment Service .in the devel-
opment of the progranA.

' This is, the first time in the
Valley that, vocational-technical
schools have been made available
for year-round use," he said.
"When 'the Council, approached the
school and State officials with 'this
proposal for' a, post-high school.
Summer course, we 'met an enthu-
siastic response. 'The entire Val-
ley 'Owes them a debt, of gratitude
for 'their willingness 'to" cooperate
in this program of opportunities
for' youth". __

AirtiKRi Gaula
Ends Technical
Training Course

Airman 'Third "Class Donald A.
Gaula son of Mr. .and Mrs. An-
thony J. Gaula of 37 Westbury
Park Road, has graduated with
honors; from the technical training
course for U. S. . Air Force air-
craft - instrument repairmen at
Chanute AFB, UL

.Airman Gaula. who was trained
to repair aircraft engine and nav-
igation instruments, is being as-
signed to a Strategic Air Com-
mand (SAC) unit at, Plattsbure-h
AFB:, M. Y. His unit supports the,
SAC mission of keeping the na-
tion's intercontinental missiles !i
and jet bombers on, constant.alert. [

The airman is a graduate of Wa-
tertovvn High School...
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velopment, .and. service' project** -
The next meeting of 'the Water-

town Jaycees will, be held Mon-
day. March 8. at 7 p.m. in Phil's.
Restaurant.

Ladies Plans
Dessert Party .

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational Church,
Oakville. will sponsor7 a dessert.
card party on Tuesday, March 9,
at 1:30 .p.m. in, 'the Church Hall.

Features will, include a. penny
auction .and: a sale of home baked
goods, fancy work .and white ele-
phant items.

Mrs. Gerald. Kibbe and Mrs...
William J. Sullivan, are in, charge
of the' arrangements. Tickets will
be available .at 'the door.

. " . Pythian' Sisters
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-

ters;, will meet Tuesday ..evening.
March: S, at 8 o'clock, in. Masonic
•Hall, 1.75 Main St.
" Columbia Lodge', Knights of

Pythias, will" meet the same time
and place with, Chancellor Com-
mander Robert, Anderson presid-
ing.

Local Jaycees
Complete Course'

'Three- members of 'the Water-
town. Junior Chamber of Com-
merce have been presented, cer-
tificates for the completion of an
eight week: course in public speak-
ing.

Receiving awards were Edward
Thompson, William BeBmedieiis.
and Alvin J. Turner. Jr.

The course, comprised of ap-
proximately :S0 hours of instruc-
tion, and. practice .in the fundamen-
tal concepts of public speaking,
was jointly sponsored by Region
III of the Junior Chamber, of Com?
merce an-d the Brass City Chap-
ter of Toastmasters International,
al.

/This ""S-.pea.k-up Jajxee" pro-,
Krann is a part, -of the local, chap-
ter's continuous program, of
training .in leadership for its
members. 'The training is brought
about through classes, seminars!
and on the .job. training by serving ;
as chairmen and members on one j
of 'the chapter's community de~ j

Bernice Sho'-by, Litchfield Road, i
has 'been issued, a permit to en- j
close 'the 'present, terrace. $800.!

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING.

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL... WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - -Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing
REASONABLE.. IRATE S

" You're Always Ahead
When You 'CaN Ted.

MEMO?
FROM YDURl

By .Mrs. Dee
The days when tee could tell

at tw.-en.ty pact's whether a wo-
rn an" i hair ivas coiored or
bleached are gor.e — happily.
New ieeh.tii.ctue> and wonderful
new products now allow women
to • have their hair tinted be-
comingly and. — if they prefer
unobtrusively. The treat new
strides in tinting — as opposed
to yesteryear'.- -dyeirvg — have
don'e am ay with 'the fiat colors,
blending1 is beautifully natural
and allows harmonizing be--
I ween, skin and hair. Also, re-
touching is, much less a prob-
lem \vifn the newer techniques.

Speaking of problems ... . ,.
there are few* hair1 problems
which aren't beautifully solved,
at DEE'S- BEAUTY SALON,
Whether it be a tint, a perma-
nent or the latest .in hair styl-
ing, you, can, be assured of
professional attention, at DEE'S
BEAUTY SALON. 678 MAIN
STREET, WATERTOWN ,., . .
Phone: , 274-2895 Hours,:
Monday through Saturday ... ,, .,
9 to. € . . . .Friday Evening by
appointment..
This Week's Helpful Hint: Ap-
ply heavy cream, to the cuticle
before removing* nail polist"..
'This prevents drying «* the
skin.

Scidii Detphions
The'Seidu Delphian. Society will

meet Tuesday, : March 9, at .3
p.m., at the' home of Mrs- .Joseph
O. Collins,. 326 • Woodbury 'Road.

Jack' and' - J'il _
turned on .the' tap

To draw - themselves
Hot wafer

They then sat down -
To waif and nap

'Cause it took longer
Than it orta.

Then ..they heard
Of -a plan quite fair

To rent an oil-fired
Job from Wesson,

They have tiof water' now
"And some to spare. '

(Two more' folks
Learned a lesson)

Phone 756-7041
OIL HEAT IS'.SAFE'
AND ECONOMICAL ,

Those big WSB
EXTRA-DIVIDEND

DAYS
are here again!

Yes, 'those' happy 'days when, you'll want to hurry

to Waterbury Savings are here again...

'They're the first ten. days, of the month

when, every savings deposit you, make up to

the tenth earns Waterbury Savings*

'big 4% interest from, the" first day of the month.

So put on your hat .and, come on over

to' the nearest of W'SB's eight offices!

Or' save by mail. But save more,

especially now,, at the bank where 3- out

of 5 save — Waterbury Savings.!

HOW 1 1 1 SAVINGS GROW AT WATERBURY SAVINGS
-SAVE

MONTHLY
HAVE IN
1 YEAR'

HAVE IN
-5 YEARS

HAVE IN:
10 YEARS

$5 $61.30 $332.32
10 122.61 664.64
20 245.22 1,329.29
50 613.07 3r 323.24

1737.42
1,474.85
2,949.70
7,374.25

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone ,274-8881

The bank where
3 OUt Off 6

' save
WATERBURY SAVINGS
l i WlTI'illt'tll: Hrrtk Milt it $»)•!• U. . »1 Hl iUn 11. . Ckiti M.f•. Sltffi«| Plain > C*t**i*i Slif|il*| Mam
.ALSO' IN CKESH1DX "• 0AK.WIUI . WOLCOTT . ntOSKCT Mandar FMtrai
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Citizens Study
Brazil Program

.A six-member' team of Connect-
icut Partners of the Alliance Plan-
ning Committee, beaded, by Chair-
man ' James S. Mar, .Assistant
Managing .Director of the Connect-
icut .Development Commission,
.'lias .returned from a 'trip to Para-
iba 'State %» Northeastern . Brazil,
J n the g/wip, besides Chairman
Mar of EUuton, were: Richard C.
Briggs, Joeal Superintendent of
Schooi/T Daniel J. GaUagher, Ex-
ecutive * Secretary, .. Connecticut

.State Labor- Council. Norwich;
Paul E. Waggoner, Chief, /Depart-
ment ' of. Soils' and Climatology,
Connecticut Agricultural' Experi-
ment Station, Guilford; David Wlg-
'gfei, Director Sanitary. Engineer-
ing Division, Stale Department, of
Health, Stratford; and Mrs.'01356'
'Going Woodhouse, 'Director Serv-
ice Bureau for Women's 'Organiza-
tions., Willim antic.

During' their visit the group was
'briefed on, a variety of projects
.and programs being carried on by
'the Agency .for International De-

- velopment (AID) under the .Alli-
ance for .Progress.

'The "Partners of the Alliance"
'program, is a. "plan for promoting

' *elf-help efforts; at -tl» community
.level. ' It provides a channel
•through which .community organi-
zations, 'business, professional,
educational, labor unions, service
groups, State .and City institutions,
or 'private citizens in 'the" United
States can 'work directly with the
people of Latin. America.

An. official report of the Con-
necticut group's findings in Para-
iba State will be made to 'the en-
tire Connecticut Planning Com-
mittee. • •

.. , Education and public health are
two areas .in, which, projects for
.help to the people of Paraiba, Bra-
zil, will, 'be' recommended to the
Connecticut Partners of 'the Alli-
ance, according " to Mrs. Woodd-

" house. Mrs. Woodhouse returned
Feb.. 18 after a 10-day tour of
Paraiba. •
. .• Mrs. 'Woodhouse .left with .the
team, "by plane on February 7 and.
returned several days" ahead of
.her colleagues' because of a long-
standing Hartford commitment.
'The; team journeyed about 1000
.miles into the interior 'visiting cit-
ies' "and villages in Paraiba, the
Brazilian state'., 'with which Con-
necticut is joined fn" the coopera-
tive .international program.- Most
0f the travel, within the country
was done by jeep .and station, wag-

AdvancetfCobScWt
Leaders' Traming
Course Underway

''Thomas 'Owens, chairman of 'Cub
Scout Leader, training for Matta-
•tuck Council, Boy Scouts- of' Amer-.
ca, has, announced the' annual Ad-
vanced, 'Cub Leaders'"' Training
Course will be held on the Tues-
day .nights,, March,' 9, 16 and 23,
at the Mary I, Johnson School - in
Middlebury. . • • • ' '

..'The • course will present ad-
vanced methods - and skills for
Pack and Den organization' and
program planning, effective use of
Den Chiefs and other boy leaders,
and '3, multitude of , other skills
which will make, leading a. Pack:
or .Den more effective and .satis-
fying.

.Serving on. 'the training ' course
staff will be: M. 'Rita, Milton. Mil-
dred Edwards, Betty • Richards,
Dorothy -Cunino,- 'Ruth • Gorman,
Vera Vienneau, Stella" Sirois, Mil-
dred Dumas. Eunice Pratt, 'Ruth.
Warner, Patricia Waiter., Goldie
Grantham, Stanley Rutkauskas,
Arthur Grant Thomas Owens
Jim Fennessy, and. Domenic Pri-
mini.

All Cub Scout leaders, .Den
Mothers, Commissioners;, mem-
bers of Council or District Com-
mittees and .'Pack Committeemen
are welcome and urged to attend
this informative training' 'Course.

For 'registration, or further, in-
formation, leaders are asked., to'
call or write the "Boy ..Scout Serv-
ice Center, 9 Randolph Avenue,
Waterbury. •

Golf Club Plans
Dance March .13

'The Watertawn Golf Club 'will
hold a St.. Patrick's Day "dance"' on
Saturday, March 13, from 9 p.m.
to 1. a.m., at 'the' club house'. Mu-
sic will be provided by Johnny
Knapp and his orchestra.

Serving on the committee ,. in.
charge of arrangements are Mr.
and Mrs. James. Conaghan and,
Mr. and Mrs, James MacDonald.

"The Partners of-- the . Alliance
Program is a phase of 'the .Alli-
ance for Progress signed by the
'United States and 19 Latin Ameri-
can countries in August of 1961. It
is a program ..of inter-American
cooperation, emphasizing- self-
help in a, 10-year social - and 'eco-
nomic development program.

The program is a, channel
'through - which civic clubs, unions,
business and, professional groups,
schools, state agencies' and pri-
vate individuals in, the 'United
States may work directly 'With the
people of1 .an Andean village,, a. jun-
gle colony, a slum improvement
association, or. other groups in
Latin America who "are' striving
to< improve their way of life.

About 20 projects were . pro-
posed as possible requests to' the
'Connecticut, Partners by their
counterpart committee in Paraiba
early „ In the team's itinerary.

"Typical; of .the 'people's attitude
and. of 'the spirit of 'the project, '
Mrs. Woodhouse- noted, "was the
fact, that, practically every "request
was for 'the - completion of a proj-
ect already underway — a, 'hospital
under construction, a school
built." . Needs are sometimes
nancial, sometimes 'technical, she
explained,,
• 'The "counterpart committee"

in Paraiba,, not unlike 'the' Plan-
ning Committee of 'the Connecticut
Partners,, is widely representa-
tive. 'The1 Paraiban group includes
14 men and six: 'women. Among the
latter are a, representative of Ctrl
Scouts, a social worker, a repre-
sentative of volunteer women
groups, and a board-of-education
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member. Among the men we're'
several government officials, a
lawyer, executives of. manufactur-
ers and retailers* associations,
the country's largest sugar grow-
er and public health' officers.1 "The most urgent problems,"'"
Mrs. Woodhouse ' emphasizes
"are in the 'fields of health and
education. These can be sensed
immediately by the visitor and are
well recognized by 'the Paraibans
themselves who .have pinpointed
such specific needs, as decent wa-
ter supply, vaccination, prenatal
care and schools."

'The team' will meet with the en-
tire Planning Committee of the
Connecticut Partners; on March 4'
with a full 'report on its findings
and" recommendations as to' spe-
cific projects. • ,

An experienced 'traveler and ob-
server, 'Mrs. Woodhomse, who has
served "Connecticut, both as Secre-
tary of 'the State and Member of
Cqngress, reports that: the com-
mittee ran into "no anti-American
feeling' 'whatever.*'" Site had words
of praise for 'two young American
'women working with the ""Peace
Corps in Paraiba'and commented,
on" 'the' "obviously sincere' affec-
tion in. which they -.are' held." '

Koeit>cr Honored
At Cab ScM»
Animal Bawqtwit

Arthur Koerber was presented
a plaque for three .years*' service
as assistant cubmaster .of Pack
55 at the-Blue and.... Gold "Banquet
held last week at Christ Church.

Guests at 'the banquet included
the' Rev. "Richard Guerrette, as-
sistant pastor of " St. John's
Church; Harold Jackson. Matta-
tuck 'Council;' -Warren Mansfield,
Scoutmaster Troop 450; .'Rev.
Jackson Foley,' .pastor of "'Christ..
Church; and Kenneth LaVigne, In-
stitutional Representative.

The pack charter was presented
to' Mr.. Foley- For1 distinguished
service. 'Cubmaster Franson com-
mended the following; den mothers:
.Mrs. Margaret Marcoux, Mrs...
Nancylou Jessell, Mrs, Joyce'
Yackel, Mrs. Rosalie Anderson,
and Webelos den dad, Victor Rey-
nolds. • .

Robert Jessell served as mas-
ter of ceremonies and introduced
'the guests,.

Committeeman Arthur Schrirer
and Mr.' Franson. made'- the follow-
ing award presentations:

Bobcat pins-: Bruce Emerick
David Emerick,' and Lance Walsh.
Wolf badges: Danny Jackman, Par
vid Morency, George Cederholm,
Tim, Rigazzio, and Jeff1 .Franson.
Jeff also''received a .gold arrow.

David 'Yackel was awarded a
'Bear badge, Paul Jessell a "gold
.arrow, and Jeffrey Emerick gold
.and silver' arrows.. 'Bruce Koer-
ber and -Bill Hosting each re-
ceived a Webelos badge and 'three'
year pin.
' Steven. Franson, Vincent Banda,

and Craig Heavens, all scouts of
Troop '450. received _ Den i Chief
cords for then* work in Pack 55.

.Alfred Morency completed the
evening's program by .showing
movies he bad taken while visit-
ing Denver, .Colorado... "They In-
cluded Red. Rocks Park" and. Look-
out Mountain, 'the burial, place' of
Buffalo Bill Cody.

Central YMCA Plans
Parents Open House

'The 'week of March S through 13
will be open, house1 week for par-
ents of .all 'younger boy members
at 'the YMCA. Monday through. Sat-
urday, parents, will have -the' 'Op-
portunity to see' their' boys partic-
ipating in physical, activity 'pro-
grams in the swimming-pool afld
the gymnasium. - '

The week represents 'the' elev-
enth, week of 'the 12 week Winter
.program for younger boys: tine'
final week will 'be spent in testing
the boys in. the.' progressive, swim.
program in preparation for 'the' '12
week spring session.

'The winter program, which, be-
gan the week of December 28, will
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'be terminated by the ; first annual
Winter Awferd* Night to be hela«t
the '¥' on Saturday evening, March
20. A. special program is being
planned for the evening.

-'The week of March ,22 will" be
registration week for all. .younger
'boys; for the Y's spring season
program. During the week,, 'boys
in third 'through eighth, .grades may •
.register for club activities, spe-

cial interest programs
a tl 'swim.' programs. ;!. .
p haste' in 'the. spring prograrn
'MB ••placed' on, 'the "'swimming' in-
struction program in preparation:
for busy summer swimming plank
of families. . . - ,,.

; Inquiries regarding. .any-' of the'
bpys spring: programs should be
'directed -to the YMCA Boys" De-
partment.

National
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Board ' of Finance busy with
money' req.ues.ts' from 'town spend-
ing agencies to be included in
budgets for a fiscal year to start
July 1, with, members giving; con-
sideration this week to major re-
quests submitted, by the Board, of
Education for a special appropria-
tion to cover .a program of re-
pairs and improvements at. the
Consolidated. School and for funds
to permit construction of a new
Hrehouse .and to buy a fire truck,
submitted by the fire department.
- A record school operating 'budg-

et has previously been given a. nod
of approval by the finance, 'board,
and similar budgets from all
.agencies .are due lor immediate
consideration . . . Despite the
money 'requests, 'there is .a 'belief
cm the part of town officials that
the rate may be held to 36 mills
.::... ... Town finances will be helped
'by expiration of several .items of
borrowing which, were' made - for
change of the fiscal year and. Me-
morial Hall improvements,, 'the re-
payment of which, have 'been com-
pleted . . . Also on the •credit side
of the ledger will be increased tax
revenue of $7,000 from a. grand
list growth and a surplus from
last year's operations.
.. A short .service of Evening

,'Frayer followed by a. "dialogue
sermon" is to be held each Sun-
day evening' during .Lent at Christ
Church .. .. .. 'The sermon will be
•cm the subject "'Basic Christianity
in the 1960s" .and will, be conduct-
ed as a dialogue, with those pres-
ent free to ask questions or to dis-
agree with what has 'been said
.... .. Services will start at 7:45
p.m.. and 'those.' of all faiths will be
'welcomed . . . 'Coffee .and a. social
hour 'will 'be provided following
the services,

Bethlehem Grange will meet in
Memorial Hall Monday at 8, p.m.
with subject, of 'the program to 'be
"Officers of the 50s" ., ., ., The
Home Economics Committee will
.bold a country store feature, with
donations • for "the "store"" asked
.from members . . .. Proceeds of
the store will go to the state HEC
.program of CARE to help South
American, 'countries ., . . Named
to' the refreshment committee for
'the' evening are Louise and May
Allen -Johnson, Helen, and, Elbert
Box, Elizabeth Allen, and Hat tie
Hill.

Paul tVO'ike and. Marvin Parris
'have 'been, named co-chairmen of
the' .annual* pancake and. sa.usa.ee
supper given by Bethlehem, 'troop,
Boy Scouts . ,. , 'The supper will
be held, at the Consolidated School
March 13 . . . Town: Clerk Mrs.
Lucy Palangio has reported vital
statistics figures "for '' 1964 show
36 births, 20 marriages and .11
•deaths . . ... William H,' 'Box, Green
Hill Rd is a patient at the Water-
bury Hospital ... . . TWo voters,
both of whom, registered. Republi-
can,, were made at a, meeting of
'the .Board of Admissions Satur-
day.

Mrs,. 'Richard Hunt has 'bean
named chairman, of,, the member-
ship campaign of 'Bethlehem
Branch, American Red 'Cross, to
be held -this month, and, will soon
announce a, roster of workers ,. ,., .
The drive is to. be again conduc-
ed on, a, house-to-house basis ,., . ,.,
.Among programs carried out lev!
©ally by the organization are the!
water safety program at 'Long!
Meadow Pond.....visit of the blood-
mobile, a first aid, course, a first
.aid. station, at Bethlehem Fair, and, •,
a sick room loan, closet. '

Awards of badges made at thei
Blue .and Gold Banquet - of Cub ".
Scout Pack 59 .and at .a regular j
meeting of the pack were Carli
Meister, wolf; Gary Springmeyer, j
wolf; Richard Fox, wolf with, gold"
and. silver .arrow; Daniel Bates,
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'bear with gold and silver arrow;
Scott: Hotehkiss, bear 'with, gold
arrow; Alan Parris, silver .arrow
on wolf; Michael SquUlante, bear;
Ted Green, wolf badge and" gold
arrow-; Alan/Parris, wolf and goid
.and silver arrow on. wolf; Don
Getty, wolf; Jeff Green, .gold .and
silver .arrow on 'wolf' and Tom
O'Neill, wolf and gold .and. silver
arrow on wolf .. . . 'Cubs are to
hold a .kite flying derby March. 27'
at the Bethlehem Fair' Grounds
., ... . Fathers will" be in on, the
competition but only the Cubs will
fly the kites,

Arnold Smith has been elected,
president of the .Bethlehem, Wild-
life and Conservation Club, suc-
ceeding 'Charles F. Woodward who
accepted election "to post of Vice-
President ,.. . ., Others named,
were Cteland Bopp, secretary, and-"'
Harold Ford, treasurer " ,. A"
summary of programs of the past
year' and of future plans was given
•by the' retiring president .. . .
Movies, of striped bass fishing in
.South: Carolina were shown.

Communion services will be
held each Wednesday during Lent
at Christ Church at 6:45 .and, 10
a.HI . ,. , Group .from Bethlehem
Federated 'Church is planning at-
tendance at World, Day of Prayer,
sponsored by the United1 Church,
Women, and to be held Friday
from .2 to 3 p.m. at 'the North
Congregational Church, Woodbury
. .. ... Miss Margaret Reid 'will
serve as official representative of
the Women's Association of the
Federated. 'Church at the service.

.Bethlehem Chorale is starting
rehearsals: for 'their annual, spring'
concert . ,. ., 'The group meets
each Tuesday eve at Consolidated
School, to further preparation of
the program, for which, a. date is
soon, to be announced, ,. . , Recent
births at 'the Waterbury Hospital
include a son, Stephen Paul,, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kiyak
•Feb. 15 „ ., „ Bethlehem's Newton.
Alexander has announced his. de-
sire to be named a delegate to 'the
upcoming Conn... Constitutional
'Convention, so. our hopes he is se-
lected' . ,. . Baptized at 'the Fed-
erated, •Church were Whiting Je-
rome Wilcox, Jr.,. son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Whiting Wilcox, Sr., and, Pe-
ter Christopher and Jason Todd
Reynolds, sons of Mr. and Mrs,
Rodney C. .Reynolds,.,

First in' a series of Wednesday
evening meetings of a. discussion,
group was held this week and. are
due to continue weekly during
Lent . , , The • series is titled,
""renewal"' and its leaders are j
Professor Eima M. Baxter; for-
mer head! of the Dept, of Religious |
Education at Hartford Seminary j
Foundation, and, the Rev. Robert 1
D. Goodwin, Visiting Lecturer of-
the Seminary and. Minister of,
Christian Education at .the First;
Congregational Church, Farming-]
ton The grouD meets from j
7:45 to 9 p.m. in Bellamy Hall,]'
.and information concerning the se- ',
ries may be obtained / from its \
sponsors, the Board of Deacons |
and • Deaconesses of the Federated \
Church and the Committee on"
Christian Education. ' !l

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing .

Trucking
Chain Saw Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

GREASOH, INC.
Lull t i l for your ratidenHol wiring. For ••iimatet.
Emargency repair. Commercial wiring. .Say, MAKE
I f ADEQUATE WIRING)

510. Main St. — OAKVJLLE — Tel. 274-2589
iC -

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
" • • • • • • • 1

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION
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LOOKING FOR A
Mortgage?

See First Federal

FIRST...
F/RST FEDERAL specializes in loans to buy, build,

remodel or refinance homes,. Our toon plains feature

moderate down payment,, long terms,, low rates,,

monthly rent-like repayment. We've helped thous-

ands of local fam.ilies to own their homes. We'd like

to help you, too!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenwortti Street •
WATERTOWN 'OffICE • '656 MAIN STRKT
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
PALMER

recollections
sporting incidents were brought

.. fe> light at Eton. Gordon's testimo-
nial last Sunday afternoon. Don's
dad Irving, has. been an Oakville

^ businessman for a good number of'
jftars. He has; always been a sup-.
porter of athletics in, 'the Vile,

- He played football for Leo Orsi-
- mi's -elevens, was one- of' the orig-

inal men who ' helped, reorganize
" the Oakville Red Sox after World.

'War "H and has. supported bowling
• 'loams in local, leagues for many
" moons... '' .

Because of this his many'friends
there ti» hanor Ms son andw

it. was Rood to' go from group to.
group .and listen to 'the interesting
'tales they were dusting off.

Bil Schofield, -who coached, .at
Crosby for - many years;,, 'then
came on to Oakville to' 'work for.,
the 'now defunct Au|oyre Co. was
'the master of ceremonies and en-
joyed meeting many of pie friends
he made here in the Vtlle. Bill is
one of- the top toast masters
around.

Fosters wins
TraBs Ktass-Lyons
By Only Two Games

Foster's Fruit Stand edged near-
er to the lead in the American .Di-
vision of the Thomastpb Mercan-
tile Bowling .League' 'this week with
a 3-0 blanking of Moss. Real. Es-
tate, while pace-setting KJoss-
Lyons Insurance was defeating the
Vile Coffeê  Shaft. :3-l. '

Hie one-game pick nip left Fos-
ter's just two. .games off 'the pace
and boosted 'their lead . over 'to'
third-place LaBonne's Market to a
game and -a, half.

LaBonnes stayed within strik-
ing distance of the lead 'by taking
two of its three matches, from Sa-
velle" Ford. Bob LaBonne's 223
single and 513 series was high for
his team,

Town Times "lost valuable
ground in 'the 'light race and
sipped from. a. third-place tie to'
fourth place when it lost 'two
matches to'" ReccMa's. The Tim-
ers, plagued again by handicap
woes, dropped one match by a. sin-

' • •• gle pin and .another Ijy only three.
Last Sunday's Heart Fond ten-1 Town 'Times had what ' probably

pin bowling carnival at the Water- was "its last chance to make a
bury All-Star Lanes was an en-: serious bid for the division crown
joyable' event and of course any-j last night when it tool; on. moss-
one who had never seen Andv Va-1 Lyons in the .feature' match of the
ripapa, 'bowling Hall of Fame,' evening. A sweep, for 'the .'Timers
were thrilled, that much-more. j would put them right in. the-thick

What Andy can do with a bowl-.i of it. while 'more than one- loss
ing' ball you .Just have to-see to {would just about eliminate 'them...
'believe. We suspect, that one of In other matches. Nelson Oil
'these days he may really teach nipped Andrew's" Package Store,
it to talk. He certainly is worth 12-1; and Sid's • Super Service
the price" of admission a dozen blanked Monahan's Monuments,-3-
times over.

Among the local folks taking
•part 'in, the howling program were
Pauline Clark and. Richard Palm-

. .George' Bavin, who' chased us
back many a time while: he was
hitting-the softball a. mile-for the
'Watertown. VFW. is a rabid ten
pin •'bowler. He 'bowls in, four dif-
ferent ..'leagues during the week
and can. usually be-found practic-
ing on .Saturdays. His frequent • ap-
pearances on the lanes have sent
Ms average soaring upwards.
George's wife is also, an avid
'bowler rolling' in . no less than
three leagues. Looks like they
''have found a mutual interest all

. .right. i -

Found a note lucked away that
we meant to use last week. How-
ever in this case it is' better1 latei
than never. It- '.says don't forget to(
.congratulate Jake and Linda Sabol
for the" wonderful venison dinner
'they 'put on at, their' restaurant re-
cently .and. we. are sure that Jake
would want us to- thank- all. the
•folks, who made it: possible. So
done.

0.

In, the 'National Division Engi-
neered Sinterings and Plastics
kept its hooes alive 'by defeating
Anctil's 'Trailers, 2-1, while
league-leading Kalita's Insurance
Agency was bowing to Adam's
Service -Station by the .same score.
Engineered trails by' three games
in what now shapes up as a. 'two-
team, race for the championship.

' 'Bob's Esso. which had been, bat-
tling it out.'with the Plasticmakers
for second place, just about faded.
out of the picture' with a. 3-D1 'white-'
washing at the hands of MeCaJlum
Die Company. Bob's 'now is seven,
games back: and with but nine
weeks to go seems ''to. have little
chance of catching the leaders.

Other • results were: Stromberg-
Seth 'Thomas 2, .Bruscino's Bar-
ber Shop 1; Atwood's Paint, and
Body Shop. 3. Star S Mfg. Co.. Oj
and Thomaston Fish Sc Game 2,
Watertown Engineering 1.

The Standing*

..National

One Of Every Bght Com.
Highway Deaths last Year
Involved OM Uader 15

.Three hundred and twenty-five
'persons., were killed on Connecti-
cut street and highways dunagibe
calendar year 1964. Got out of
eight 'victims was a. 'cMH through
ace '15. Of tHe.se, 23 were pedes-
trians, 9 passengers in motor ve-
hicles, .and six bicyclists, a total
of .38.

There were seven more' pedes-
trians killed, and a three-case 'in-..
crease in the Midst phase. This,
.increase1 of' .ten cases was can-
celled out by a. nine-case decrease
in the passenger 'phase. Of' the 38
children killed, in 'traffic in 1964,
eight, .or 21 per cent,, 'were chil-
dren . of pre-school age.

Between -the time school, opened
in. September, 1964, . through De-

child pedestrians
CaMieeticut.. This.:;

cember, :.. ten
were 'killed in
experience compares unfavorably'
with. 1963 when one child 'pedes-
trian was killed during .'the same
period, and seven, for the same
period, in 1962. .. .. j

"This 1964 _ experience has 'Oc-
curred despite the fine efforts of.
Connecticut's public and. parochi-
al school, child safety 'education
'programs and the . many other
agencies contributing to child
safety 'education, 'programs and',
the many other agencies contrib-
uting to child safety... To encour-
age even greater child accident
prevention, efforts, the Connecti-
cut Safety Commission' has sent

Trip To Nation's
Capitol Flamed

The Cherry Festival .adult, edu-
cation - trip to 'Washington, D. C.
is scheduled to' be- held Friday,
April 2, to. '.Sunday, April 4, • ac*
cording to an. announcement by
John Regan.. Adult Recreational Di-
rector.

Buses will.. leave Waterbury onj
Friday, at 3:18 p.nx, and arrive
in, Washington at 9:30 p.m., The
.group will leave Washington at
1:45 p.,m. and arrive in, Waterbury
at 10:25 p.m.. Sunday.

Further, information may 'be ob-
tained by-calling the Adult: Educa-
tion office,
tions must
March 19.

The George ; Bassi Memorial
Bocci 'League meets this' Sunday
at" the Sportsmen's Rest. ... Secy. _
iStony Bradshaw reminds . mem- j Adam's" Serv
'hers that the meeting will start at F i s h &, Game
3 p.m. sharp with the dinner to

Kalita's Ins;. Agency
Engineered Plastics'
Bob's Esso
Strom-Seth Thomas
Bruscino's

Station,

follow..This,''Will', be the fifth sea-
son of play tor the area's -most

• popular bocci circuit.

Marcel Bianchet -was informing
Ms 'father-in-law, . Pete Laboda
'that, when it comes to blue fishfrier
that he. Marcel, wouldn't hesitate

• .in giving out advice • on. how 'to
catch them. It seems that Marcel
won a. prize for catching -the larg-
est" one on a fishing excursion, last
summer. . . - . . - •

Pete, of course, is one of the
town's most avid fishermen. As
a matter of-fact, he's chompin' at,
fhe old -bit right now waiting- to get
into 'action..

" A reporter for the daily paper
" told us he has, never i seen • such, in-
tense rivalry as exists at swim-
ming 'meets, esnecially when
Crosby .and Sacred Heart swim.

'His comment, was that you, could
almost cut 'the tension;, in the air
with a knife" and. you have 'the feel-
ling that something is liable 'to
'break out anytime. He added, that
such • meets, particularly when the
squads are evenly matched,, pro-
vide. -. tremendous, excitement. We
Imagine it is the same 'feeling you
get when. a. group of horses" are
heading for' the stretch run...

Warren Hanson. 192 Utchfield
'Road, has been granted a permit
to; construct a breezeway and two-
car garage, $2,500.

Atwood's Paint & .Body
Anctil's 'Trailers

AUTO - LJfE - HOME

INSURANCE
810 Main Street - ©akvllhe

J. Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Division
Won Lost;

49 29
46 32
42 36
41 "" 37 .
40.5 37.5
40.5 37.5

-39.5 38.5
39 39
38.5- 40.5

McCallum Die Co. ' ' 42.5. 45.5
Star-S Mfg. Co,, ' • 30.5. 47.5
Watertown Engineering 30 48

A m e rtea it Division
- Won Lost

KIoss-Lyons Ins. " .48 30 ,
Foster's Fruit Stand 46 32
LaBonne's Market 44.5/ 33.5
Town 'Times 43.5 34.5
Andrew's Pkg. Store . 42.5 35.5
Nelson Oil. . 41 37
Recchia's •• ' . 39 '36 •
Sid's Service •••• 39.5-38.5
Ville Coffee Shop - 36 ' 39 ••
Kloss-Real Estate " 33 45
Monahan's Monuments 31 47 '
Savelle Ford ' • 24 -54

. Leisure Hour Club
The Leisure Hour Club-will meet

Tuesday, March 9, at 2 p.m. at
the Youth Center. Club members
will continue -chair caning .and.
work on. fhe hospital, gown project.

A feature of 'this week's meeting
was a Mardi Gras . luncheon.

All retired' ladies of the com-
munity are .invited to attend.' 'the
weekly, meetings. Transportation
will be furnished. Additional .in-
formation may be obtained by
calling- Mrs. Wayne DeWald. 274-'
4648.

2745411. All reserya-
be made, 'by Friday,

'the following -letter to Principal*
.and. Superintendents of public anil'

"Despite tee., efforts of' many.
agencies working in the field, of
Child Safety an* the excellent sum-
port given by school administra^
tors- and teachers of 'Child Safety
Education* the period betw
September .and December,
has been. a..most 'tragic one.
child ..'pedestrians, were' killed
•traffic dtairx this short' . time.
This represents a. rise ' of one
thousand per cent when compared
with last year's .single fatality-fof
'the same .period... ,;.

"The best 'weapon, to fight tbif
current 'trend is continued . .and. ex-
panded Safety Education in. our
schools' 'through use of-the Evalu-
ation 'Check l is t furnished 'the
schools as. part of the National
School Safety Honor Roll pro-
gram.

"During "the coining months, we
sincerely hope 'that the high level
of child safety education in our
Connecticut schools., wi.il 'be main-

Toft School

Esty & Spencer
C. fisty, Jr . , headmaster,

and Clayton EL Slpenecr, (Hevelep-
raent officer of Taff School w e n
among representatives from "M"
private preparatory schools.
throughout tbe country to' visit

.'More-'
Selec-

tamed and that the 1S65 Honor January.
Roll will 1st your schools in. rec-
ognition of .'their effort..."

University of North: Camilla.' cam-
pus last weekend.- .in conjunction
with, final, interviews of candidate*
for' 1965 Merehead Awards to tin*
university. '

While the Join Motley
head Foundation's Central
tion Committee and' Board a*
Trustee* were ^conducting inter-
views Friday through Tuesday,
Feb. X to March 2, the private
school visitors 'were guests of 'the.
Morehead Foundation. 'They visit*
ed classes and. met with UNC' 'Of-
ficials. ' ' ..

The 14 schools which sent rep-
resentatives to UNC weer among.
IS private preparatory schools..
eligible' to nominate candidates for1

Morehead Awards..
Morehead Awards provide four-

year, all-expense paid educations
at the -'University of. North Car--
otina, 'Chapel, Hill. For the first -
time since the -awards were- e s -
tablished m 1*1. John Motley
Morehead will not make the. pres-
entations. ' 'The 94-year-old UNC
alumnus .and. benefactor' died .in,

Prayer Service
At All Saints

A World Bay of Prayer Service
will be held. Friday. March 5. at
2 p.m., at -.All Saints Episcopal
Church,. Main. St., Oakvilte. ' "

Mre. • Burke Hoffman and; Mrs.,
Bert .Sage are in charge of the
axrangemeats. 'Mrs,. Harold Wrihgt
of the Watertown Methodist
Church will, be organist.

Taking -port: .in. the service will
be- 'women of the Christ Episcopal,
First. Congregational, Lutheran
Chapel, Methodist, 'Union Congre-
gational .and All Saints Episcopal
Churches,."-

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
. Featuring Famous
PHILLIPS PRODUCT'S

"The 'Best' in Food and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

Adult Golf Ckiss
-The golf instructional class

sponsored 'by the Adult Education
Recreation program, will - be' held
this evening, Thursday, at 'the
Swfit Junior High School gymna-
sium at 7 o'clock. William Mur-
phy will instruct the class.

Students are' to' bring" a wood,
.and iron. - .and are requested to'
wear rubber soled. shoes or
sneaks.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2Z7O

—' F r e e .. D e l i ¥'•« rjr —
(Laurter and Annette Tnttautt)

Hours: Tuei. thru Fri.
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sot. to 5:45 P. M.

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

" AND

PLASTICS, INC
-A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY - ..

.riyjcNi.iy.Mt:

1760 Wotertown Are., Oakville
756-6070 Free Parking

DOES YOUR BOY HAVE ENOUGH
'"GROWING UP"..ROOM?

Spnague* Oawfcteri
'Correlates
The bat may be broken,, he ..may be able to
find only one sneoker, and his; rock collec-
tion rmoy be strictly bockyord — but- you'll1

have a" 'hoird time convincing' him to throw
anything «woy! Boys ore like that. (Girls,
too!) That's why• Correlates ore a family's
'best friend!' Storage problems vanish with
roomy chests end cabinets that f i t snugly
ogainst the wall — . .

bookcases and shelves that climb walls and
turn comers —. a place for everything; and
everything in its place. And Correlates have
the .exclusive Maplelux' finish; that resists
damage from s to ins, nicks, and scratches —
keep their good;looks despite "heavy duty."
Start your Correlates collect ion now . . ..
odd as your- needs and budget permits.
'Use Carlson's divided pay-plan. J
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f OR SALE: Car top plywood boat.
11 feet, 'Good condition. Call 274-
28*3. "^

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank:
.Book Mo, W-476. Payment- a,p-
plied -for Estate of Walter A.
Woods.

. EMH. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
- REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most (xmipieteiy

equipped. Paint .and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing,
H41 Meiridm Rd.. Waterbury -

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTfflAN AVE.

274-3849 Watertown
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
ING CORP., Water burv. Tel.
754-1892.

lust .arrived.at .Chintz *N" Prints
of • Newtown, ah enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and. Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. South Main
Si. CRt.., 25). Newtawn. 'Conn.

IFOR "SALE: Seasoned wood, cut, to
• any length., Ca.l.- 274-8217. - .
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Buficfjxg, •repairing,

- Free .estimate. Tel 2743397. "•
JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines' of

• insurance. Bos..,, Waterbury, 753-
• 51.47, Res... Watertuwn 274-1881.
FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
" Power Tools, Chain, Saws, Lad-

ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rant-
" al tools for home owners.
" - - Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road ' 5 »

CRmto
HELD OVER

"GOLDHNGER"
With Sean Connery

.As. Agent 007
Shorts. At 7 i 9 p.m..

Goldfinger .at. 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Sunday continuous from 2 p.m.

TOWN 'TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.>, ftf AR. % 1M6 — PAO? 'If;

TRANSACTIONS
The following realty •trans-

actions have been filed in the of-
fice of 'the Town. Clerk. Town. Hall

Warranty
Taylor Made Homes, Inc. to

John W. and Carol A. .•Kingston,
land, and improvements on Wood-
park Drive.

To .Benefit Giris Club
Captain Irving Johnson, U.S.N.R,

will present his film entitled
"Yankee Sails the Nile," for the
benefit pf the Waterbury Girls
Club, on Sunday, March 14, at
3:30 p.m. in the Watertown .High
School auditorium.

The film, will, show 'the -voyage
made by the Yankee pp the ' Nile
through, Egypt to the Sudan.

Tickets are now available- and,
may be obtained, by contacting
Mrs... Robert N. Whittemore in
Middlebury.

Brickie 'Results ,
Results in, the Tuesday evening'

session of the As.hwa.rth 'Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North, . and
South: Mrs. Allan, Root .and 'Mrs.
Richard Hunt. 97'; Mr. and Mrs,.,
Richard Hunt, 92; Dr. J. H. Root,
Jr. and H. C. Ashworth, 88%; and
Miss Lucetta "Gaunt .and,. Miss
Florence Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Clarks, 83. tie. East, arid
West: .Mrs... Walter Knox, Jr. and
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,, 102; Miss
Edith Campbell .and Mrs... Milton
Bristol, 98%; Mr. and, 'Mrs. Ger-
ald 'Beverly, 32; and Mr. .and Mrs,.,
George H. Morgan, 89%.

Barbara Campbell
Wins Scholarship

Miss Barbara, Campbell has 'been
presented the award from 'the
Connecticut Foundation: for 'Inde-
pendent Schools for 1965', accord-
ing to an announcement by Miss
Pauline S. Fairbanks. Headmis-
tress of St. Margaret's School.
Waterbury. Miss Campbell is the
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Henry
C. Campbell of 85 Merriam Lane.

A total of 82' scholarships have
been given by the twenty member
schools of this Foundation to stu-
dents living in, near or adjacent
to - Waterbury- The member
schools have granted 38$ scholar-
ships to Connecticut students fa
the past year.

JOIN UP... JOIN IN...
Support Ymr Rtd Crass

Your membership in the Red Cross extends a

helping band to many . , . through the aid, the l ed

Cross offers in time of disaster .. . , and through -a

wide vafie'ty of daily community services, as well.

Give to

'Give to support

nursing services

and to maintain

'the' life' giving

blood program

members of the

armed forces and

their families..,,,

give generously, now

IF YOU BUY, SELL TRADE, HIRE OR RENT
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FIRE DESTROYED THIS HOME located at 39
Lilac St., Oakville, on Monday, leaving Iwmclcss'
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson, -and their six;
children. Cause of the blaze which completely
destroyed the interior «f the five ' room 'dwelling;
has not as yet been determined, Fire Marshall

Avery Lamphier reported Wednesday. A three-
year-old ton, Eric, was taken from' the flaming
'home by Police" Sgt Ned Williams and treated
for smoke inhalation and admitted to Watarbury
Hospital. - (Dick..Wood, Studio)

•line' Destroys
Oakville Home

Eric who was in' a rear 'bedroom.
James- Smith,. 40 . Lilac" St., at-

tempted to enter 'the home in an
effort to reach the child but was
forced, back 'by flames and smote.

A fire of undetermined origin. Mrs. Daniel H. Fenfon, execu-
• struck Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard, Anderson, 39

" lilac St., Oakville, and complete-
ly- destroyed, the interior of the
five-room dwelling. ' ••

One of the six; .Anderson chil-
dren, three-year-old Eric, ' was
rescued from the flaming and
smoke-filled home" by Police ' Sgt.
Ned, Williams and was 'treated: for
smoke inhalation and admitted to
Waterbury •• Hospital. Mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation was applied

•• by Sgt. Williams during the /trip
to the hospital while Patrolman. Pe-
ter LaBoda drove.

tive secretary of the ..'local- Red
Cross " Chapter, is. attempting to
-locate an apartment for the fami-
ly. Residents having information
concerning an apartment should
call ...Mrs. Fen ton, 274-2684. -

Guild Ptoiw Bridge .
A dessert bridge and hat show

sponsored 'by St. Teresa's Guild
of Woodbury. will be held Wednes-
day evening, March 17,, at 8
o'clock;, in, Seidel Hall,,. Woodbury.

Reservations may be made by.
calling Mrs. John. J . Filchak, Jr.,
263-3773; Mrs. Robert- Copes, 263-
2350;, or Mrs. Richard Anderson,
263-2590. 'Tickets, will be avail-

School's Glee Club
To Present Concert

The Glee d u b ~ of St., Marga-
ret's School in Waterbury will
combine with the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra and present.. a.
concert; at the school, 565 Chase
Parkway, on Sunday, March 7,

At Tanglewood
Erich Leinsdorf, . Music 'Direc-

tor of the Boston Symphony .Or-
chestra, has. announced that Wil-
liam Dooley, baritone, will sing
.the-role of Ttelraihund in- the Or-
.chestra's performance -of Wag-
ner's , opera- "'Lohengrin" at the
Berkshire1 Festival this, summer.
"This announcement completes the
listing of 'the cast: Lucine A mar a
as Elsa; Rita Gorr, Ortrud;' San-
dor Kenya, Lohengrin; Jerome
Mines, King Henry; and 'Calvin
Marsh, as 'the Herald. 'The Chorus
pro Musica of Boston, Alfred
Nash' Patterson, Director, will
join t t e Boston "Symphony and, so-
loists for the performance.

The'
'will'

"Lohengrin"
given over

performance
a 'three-dayperiod on, 'the -final, weekend of the

Festival,. August- 20, 21, and 22:.
•Act~I will''be ,given" :Friday eve-
ning, ^ August M: Act H Saturday

The Glee1 Club will sing1 a, num-
ber of-folk.-gongs of the'-"Four
Seasons" by Vaughn Williams.

Mrs. John,' S. Ferguson, 151
Middlebury Road, is chairman of
'the concert which is being 'pre-
sented'as a 'part''of the school's
Centennial 'Celebration,.

' Members of the' Glee Club in-
clude Joan Banta, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Banta; Bar-
bara -Campbell,, daughter of Mr.
.and Mrs. Henry C. 'Campbell, Gail
Carroll, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
J. 5. Noyes; Margaret Ferguson,
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. John S.

T. Upton,
Mrs. John

Upton, Jr., all.. of Watertown.

Ferguson; and Jane
daughter of Mr. .and

evoking, August 31: and Act l i t
Sunday afternoon, August 22. fin.
mediately fdlowmg the last com
cert at-Tanglewood the Orefaes*
tra* soloists and chorus will M*
turn to Symphony Hall, Boston, to
record the opera during the last
week of August.

la his announcement of the "Lo-
hengrin weekend" at Tanglewood
and the recording project which
will follow, Mr. Leinsdorf point*
ed out that it has been six years
sinee any complete opera has
been recorded in this country with
an,. American, orchestra and, an
American' chorus. He 'also said:
. .. ' 1 believe that this 'will... 'be 'the
first time the complete Lohengrin,
is (performed in the entire West-
ern'; Hemisphere. I .know no in-
stance, outside 'Of Bayreuth, .-that:
'the: work has. been performed - en-
tirely uncut,"" even in ' European
cities'. From an. .artistic 'point of
vietv 1 feel that the Lohengrin
weekend, is a, 'true festival, idea,
something which one could' not
schedule .during 'the more rigid,
aspects of a winter season," 'but:
which lends itself ideaiy: to the
more relaxed
atmosphere -- of
vaL" '

and experimental
a summer fltestfc

THE RED B A R N
: Hotking't Gift Steppe

; f t Porter St. — ,Z74-a80t
'' - . Watartown
HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL

GIFT' ITEMS

OLD FASHIONED
HARD CAUDY
im wmmwn M . in. *)

WATERTOWN — " 274-1202

'The youngster was ..'released
from the Hospital on Wednesday.
• Members of the Volunteer Fire!able at ' the door.
Department arrived on. the scene'-
as the rescue was being made and j
Fire' Chief Avery Lamphier said •
9»' 'interior of the home was. en- ?
gulfed in flames and extremely j
heavy smoke. All windows of thej
home had, been blown out by this!
time. •" '' •• _ • . J

' .Although the blaze was brought
.under control -within three to five j
minutes, by this time the entire i
interior • had been destroyed. , • j
• Mrs. 'Anderson was in, the home

when the fire was discovered and I
was able, to rescue ' two of her j
children. .Three' youngsters were'
at school at the time. The smoke'[
and flames prevented her from j
reentering the hqme and reachine;

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER: MOWER

2 7 4 - .2 2 1 3
714 Main St, Oakville

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK 0F . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
'FLOOR COVERINGS -

•30. E. Main 756-8863

THE SIEHON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

"Since 1903' ' '

.. Molders QIKI Mcunifaciiircrs
of Plastic Materials

THAT 5 H FACT
HIGH E5T. • *

THE MOST
EUROPE. 16 m LONPON, EN6UNP.
fM 19,94- ' W O SQUMOE RET OF LAW

mam-
LOWEST...

'THE, CHEAPEST LAMP' SALE Re£0R0EP''i
1MB' PMOWSG OF ALASKA 6V THE fflft. IN 186/
WHEN SEVWRE? B O M " THE THRfflORV
TOE RUSSIANS FOR: » C 0 H 9 AH MM!

THC DOLLARS
....VDU PUT MIMk'
WUR " •

GOTCNWHBS.

TOO.*

Come on In! Get my-low, low price® on

5BBTSU
TO YOUR

DRIVING NEEDS!
'Now/ 3 Great Mobil Tires to choose from!

Te
" 'MQBIL>.

PREMIER*
TIRE • -.

'Premium quality with-
,. out premium price.
' "This new •• 6-rib 'tire
" features extra-wiic.

extnrtteep tread. Pw>-
vides up to 25% more
wearing material 'than
original equipment
tires. • Plus—4-ply
Njton Coid —PBD
Robber. ' -

With Long-MMmgo

MOBIL

CUSHION*1

TIRE
New this year. A wider
shoulder—a new im-

' proved 'design. Tested,
and proved safer—

" longer lasting. Will
outlast., original equip-
ment tires because of
4«iy Nylon, C o i * -
PBD Rubber.
'With Lcmg-Miteaga

©
NEW

MOBIL TIRE,

11-3
Looking • for a bar-
•gai.ii,'? Then 'remember,
we will not be under-
sold! This all-new
design "Nylon Cord
'Tire.' offers you more
inikage, more safety,
more comfort than any
.other' tire "in town al
a, comparable price!

' * IMPOffnurn Bo*, of te gteat mm Mom \ ^ ^ S a S
T Z b big' bieafc-'lhrougli in, tire. mean*. This.; s|»eciM com-

d i . pnm FID tire ttwd "wears loMger-*,!*,gntfpr tttcagik *
WgTiJSi. mtA It high mmpetmmm-mA «hh peilw mistamw to cracking
*od deterioration. '

MONEY DOWN! HP TO 6 MONTHS 'TO PAY!
* Carry MOBIL'S LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

•WiliniEll ' •• i l ist Mnwoiuli; cult,,
lupitt braahs, tie. (puncture, tbust

f tiSU

Mobil

UOML, TIRE I'UU1»—nitSww'd*—
will give adiutmeit: allowainoi m mm
Vnlw* m mum tjjfi
remilnini and: eurrint Md>M

ARMAND'S F U a COMPANY

P6ALER

OFFICE end PLANT
131 Davis Street, Oakviire — 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A.M. to t P.M. — Closed Sundays
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